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Former narcotic addicts help build rural train ing center for 
rehabil itat ing converted m embe rs of teen-age gangs (Sec poge 12). 
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In the s trenu ous days that lie ahead 

the patience and st rength of 

every Christ ian believer will be tested 

to the limit. O nly by relying 

on a Helper mightier than man 

shall we be able to stand. 

by Violet Schoonmaker 
Lakeland, Florida 

En-:RY :"E\\'~I'AI'ER WE PICK \'1'. ""ERY \\.\f;,\ll:-':F WE RE.\!) 

hring's II'- (',II tiding" of incn:a"illg: \\-ick(:dllc'>s. There j .. 

milch If) di"cCJuragc tis. Standards of rightcollSlIC"S, just
ict', ami morality afl' crumbling. The "perilous \inle~" 
foretold hv Paul in his kiter to Timothy arc here. There 
seelllS to 'he no was to comhat the c\ il forces that aTe 
~preading O\'Cf the -whole earth, destroying the spiritual 
foundations with the force oi a great forest fire or a 
mighty flood. 

I!, there no word of comfort from God for Christian 
hclie\"ers today? Ycs, praise God. there is glorious hope 
expressed ill the 40th chapter of Isaiah. 

In versc 1 we read, '·Colllfort ye, comfort yc my peo
ple, sanh yOll r God." Our God is a God of comfort. 
Tn Isaiah 66:13 we read these beautiful words: "As onc 
whom his mother comforted, so will I comfort you." 
\\·c know wh;'!t this comfort means. \\Oe can remember 
the days when our mother comforted liS: we laid our 
head upon her shoulder and she kissed away our hurts 
and tears. \Vho can comfort like a mother? Only God. 
\\'hen we run to 1Iim 1Ie puts I1is arm about us, 
presses our tear-stained cheeks to His own, rests our 
weariness. and mends our broken hearts. 

I [ow did God comfort I [is ancient people.? H e com
forted them by sending them "good tidings" (verse 9), 
and these good tidings were s imply this: "Bchold your 
God." 

This chapter portrays God ;IS no other chapter in the 
Scriptmcs. As wc read it \·crse by versc and ponder upon 
it our hearts thrill with joy, comfort, and hope. We need 
to read il often thesc days. It contains the only panacea. 
for our ills. the 0111y balm for our nerves, the only tonic 
for our fainting souls. 

"Behold your God." Get alone somewhe re and read 
this chapter 011 your knees. And then say to yourself, 
"This is my God. This is my God. I will put my trust 
in Him." 

"0 Zion, that bringest good tidings, get thee up into 
the high mountain: 0 Jerusalem. that bringest good tid
ings. lift up thy \"oice with strength: lift it up, be not 
afraid; say unto the cities of Judah, Behold your God" 
(Isaiah 40:9). 

Like so many prophesies of the Old Testament, thi s 
chapter seems to have a twofold fulfillment. according 
to "the law of double reference." Primarily it foretells 
the soon return of the Jewish nation from Babylon and 
their restoration to divine favor: but the prophecy car
ries on to th e greater deliver:'l1lce under the Messiah, 
whose comi ng was heralded by Jo1m the Baptist (verses 
3 and 4). It does not stop here, however, but leads on 
to the great final revelatiol1 when "the glory of the Lord 
!;hal1 be revealed and all flesh shall see it together" 
(verse 5) . 

l\lore than this, the chapter contains a message for the 
people of God in all generations. It is indeed a message 
of ;'good tidings"-of comfort, hope, and cheer. 

"Behold your God]" How is it possible for man to 
behold God? We arc told in 1 Timothy 6 :16 that He 
dwells "in the light which no man can approach unto; 
whom 110 man hath seen nor can see." Light, however, 
can be broken up into all the colors of the rainbow and 
I like to think of this chapter in I saiah as portray ing 
the variolls rays of light which proceed from our God. 
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Although we Illay not look into the ..,UIl itself we can 
look upon the ray~ which emanate frOIll it. How tx-auli
fu! is the picture of a ra inhow around i lis thrOIl('. Ifere 
arc the [cd, o range, yl'llow, g r('e:;n, hlllC', and "iole t rays of' 

1. /lis w('atIlLfs- )"aiah ·10:12. 1:>.25 
2. lfis strength- Isaiah 40 :26. :N 
3. His lf niqltelll'Ss-Isaiah 40:25 
4. His bellr/iccncc- I"a ;ah 40:29, 31 
5. His tcndcrlil'ss I saiah 40:1 1 
6. !lis faithflll ,,{'ss-Isaiah 40 :5 . 8 
7. !lis triumph isa iah 40 :4, 5, 10 
8. H is 11/1dcrst(lndi'!g' -J:.;a iah 40 :28 
9. !lis power-Isaiah 40 :29 . 31 

O h. Ch ri stia n. \vhen you <I re discouraged . pressed down 
and affli cted. behold you r God.' Oh, missiona ry of the 
Cross, whell you r heart cr:wes fo r comfort, when you 
arc mocked by the seem ingly impregnable st rongholds of 
hea theni sm aga inst whieh your feeble ba ttering rams bend 
and break , wh en hope deferred makes you r hear t s ick. 
when weariness o r loneli ness overcomes ),011 , behold your 
God ! 

All flesh and the goodli ness thereof a re but a s :\ 
flower o f the field. Fie has but to blow upo n it and 
it is brought to nought ( I saiah 40 :23, 24) . 

oomorrow 
Thcrc is a day of I-cst beforc tnec

Thou weary 50\11, arisc and shine. 
Awhile the clouds hUlig darkly o'er thce, 

Awhil c !he captiv c's chaills werc thinc. 
BdlOld, the Lamb of God will lcad thec 

To s till grecn pas tu res round thc thronc ; 
Cast oli thy burdell, ri ~ c and spccd thec, 

For soon the battle storm is dOIle
For soon the wcary racc is past, 
And thou shalt rcst in lovc at last. 

Thcll comc, yc sorrowful and weary. 
Ye heavy laden, tomc to Him, 

FrOnl desert platc~ 10lle and drcary. 
\¥ith fain ting hC<i.rt and aching limb; 

F or yc have borne the heat of day, 
And llOW the hour of rcs t is come ; 

To you the Lord doth call and say, 
"My pt'op[e. I will be your homc ; 

Fcar not for devil, world, and sin, 
But saved and pardoncd. enter ill." 

The day of deep refreshing dawllcth; 
No sun lights on us. and no heat; 

Ko longer is thcrc one who 1Il0urncth. 
;\n d therc the hcarts IOllg severed mcct

And God Himself shall bc with them; 
They who the weary desert t rod, 

Shall be a royal diadcm 
Forcvcr in the hand of God; 

All hail! thOll glorious sabbath day 
WhclI loil and Slrifc arc passed away 1 

-J. S. Krm/II 
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En·kid W;\S ~('t clown in tilt" mid ... t of ;). vaHey full 
ni dry hnll('~ and \\"a~ tnld tn prnph('s~' unto the,,(' l)Ont's 
and ..;av tn Ilwlll. "0 V(' dr\" 1)(1!I\·~. 11(':lr til(" \\'onl of 
the I AI-rd I" (';1/1 you imagine a mort I1np<"\l< ...... ta ... k:' But 
;b Ill' pr"plw:-.i{'d 1i1l're was a ... hakin)::" ;\ne! the hOIH's 
call1{' \n)::"{·tlwr. :-;till tlwrl' wa~ no hft'3th ill them. H(" \\"ns 
told to prnphl''';~' ag:aill and ~a.\" to thl' wincl, " Come from 
tlw fou r willd;;. 0 hn·ath. <11111 hreathe upon these ~bin. 
th:l.l the)" Illay lin'." _\n<l a~ he: prnph(',.;icd. hre:t th C;lInl' 
illto thl'~l' dry h01WS, anc! tl1(')' lin'd, ;\nd '-loud upon 
their fl'ct. an e"c{'eding !-:"I'l'at army (Ez{'ki{'1 37 :10). C:t l 1 

a God who h:'l" hut tn hrl"atht' IIpon clr~' 1)('l!H.'S, and they 
li\'e, not :->01\·(' our prohkllb ~ Don't try to sol\"e thelll 
your,,!'!f! You 11l:t)" hlo\\" upon {11t'1lI until your bce is 
red and \"our _~tr(,l1g-th is l'"h:l\! ... t{·(l. hilt noth ing hnp
pens. Lt,t \'od hlow uJlon tht, sl·tming-Iy impossihle situa
tion that cOllfrol1ts you, tht' hopt'k:-.s prn:-.pt·ct tl1:\1 mock,.; 
you. Ifc can do it so ('asily. for Ill' is God He cannot 
fail yOll_ 

A few ye:us ago something hapP{'I1N\ that 1l1ad(' lilt' 
feC'I that God had failed me_ For tht, onh- time in my 
life I cried 0111. " \ry God! ThOll hast not hl'en t rue to 
1I1e." The words came unbiddt'l1 and a rl101l1C!1t later wcre 
regretted. For twO \H'eks . ho\\'{'\\~r, it secmed to 1lle that 
God had hro!.:en Jl i'i CO\('l1a !lI wilh me ami! ta:-.tl'd til{' 
d regs of human suffering a~ IIcver before in my life. 
But the re was a mistakc: and when T came:; to know the 
truth . T was more com' inced than eve r hefore that the 
W ord of our God cannot be broken ("erse 8). 

And now we come to God's fi nal word in thi s bea uti
ful chaptl'r, "But they tha t wa it upon the Lo rd shall 
renew the ir st renglh : they "hall I1IOll11t up wit h wing-s 
as eagles; they ~h al1 r un and not he weary: and they 
shall walk and not fa int." \\'c need this word. Strenuous 
clays arc ah ead o f us. O ne is comi llg \\"ho will "speak 
great words aga inst the IllOst Il ig-h, and shall wea r out 
the sa ints of the \I ost High ." Dnys a rc com ing whcn 
" even the yout hs shal1 fa in t and be wC'ary . and the young 
men shall utterly fal !." \\ 'e nced as ne\'er before to hrllOld 
0 111' God. This is the gJnc1 t idings thc church has fo r the 
world today . God bids 7. ion to get up into a high moun
ta in , a nd J erusalem to lift up her ,"oice wit h st rength a nd 
be not afra id. a nd procla im to the widt, world the won
ders of our Goe\. 

A certain man worked ha rd for yea n; to get money 
to build a hOllse and furnish it so that he coul d ma rry 
the woma n of hi s choice. T he grea t day had come nnc! 
th ey started 0 11 t heir honeymoon feel ing that the sun of 
th eir happiness had ari sen in the heavens to stay there 
fore\er. On the Ir:li n a tdq..: ram W;\s handed to him. 
I fe read its con ten ts and lu rlltd pale . His hride looked 
over his shoulder nnd read these words, ;'Your house 
nnd all it s cont en!!; totally des t royed by fire." A l1 lhe 
labors of years wcre gonc ; a ll hi s hopes seemed dashed 
to the ground . : \ fter read ing the words, h is bride wa s 
silent for a moment; then she put her arms around him 
and whi spered , " N c\'e r mind . Dear. \Ve have ench other." 

No matter what happe ns , we have our God. Thc proph~ 
et wrote , " T ho u, Lord, in th e beginning has t laid the 
foundation of the earth; and the hea\'ens nrc thc works 
of thine ha nds : they shall perish: hllt th ou r cmaill ('st ; 
and they all shall wax old as d oth a garment ... but 
thou art the same, and thy years shall not f:'l il" ( I ie
brews I :/0-12). ...~ 
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• TAT .. MO:"T 0 " .. AITH 

WE BELI EVE Ihe Bible 10 be Ihe inlpired 
and onl, infallible and autho';ta ti .. e Word of God. 
WE llELlEVE thai there il one God. etemall, 
uine", in Ihr"" f"'uon., God Ihe Falh(r God 
the Son. and God {he 11 01, Cho.t . WE DEL1EVE 
in the d( it, of our Lord Juu, Christ, in Hi. 
"iorin birth . in IIi , . inlUI life, in Hil mindu, 
in l~ is ,,;CIT;"u. I nd atonin/f dUlh. in IIi , bodil, 
ruutrection, in lI is aleen" on 10 the tilht hand 
or Ihe Flther. and in Hi, t>"uonal future re· 
turn to Ih i, urlh in power and glor, 10 rule 
over the nalion •. WE BELIEVE Ihal Ihe onl, 
mun. of kink clunsed from lin il through 
' eJl<'ntllnee and fai th in the p.eciOUf blood of 
Christ. WE BELIEVE Ihat rell'tnetalion by the 
Holy Spit it i~ aboolultl, ellltnlial for persona l 
u lvation. WE lJ~:L1EVE that Ihe redempti n 
wo.k of Chri lt on the croll provides hulin l 
of the human body in anlwer 10 believing prayer. 
WE " ~:LlEVE tilat t he baptism of the Hoi , 
Spirit, ae<:ordinlr to Aetl 2:~. il liven to be· 
[iur .... ho u k lor it . WE BEL1EVE in Ihe 
sanclifying POWH of the 1I0ly Spirit by .. hOl e 
indwelling the ChrifliRIl II enabled 10 live I 
hoI, hie. WE lJELIEVE In the resurrection of 
both Ihe .. "cd Ind the lou. Ihe one to eYer
lu tinfl' life a nd Ihe other to evcrlUlina dam
n.lion. 
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The Precious Blood 
Some vcry strange theories ahout eternal sah'ation are ocing 

circulated today. One of the most popula r ideas is that a person call 
make up for his e\"il deeds hy doing enough good ones. In other words. 
God won't let a few faults keep a person out of hea"cn if he's :l. 

dl'ce,tt sort of fe llow. God will simply put all OUf deeds in His scalcs
the bad on aile side. the good on the other-and if they come ncar 
to striking a b<1.bncc we have no need to worry. 

People who entertain ideas of that kind don't know mllch about the 
Bible. What a surpr ise they will get at the Judgmen t! 

Then there is ihc slightly less popular theory of endeavoring to 
appea se God by giving money to a ch urch, or a mission. or by build
ing a temple. Giving money to God's work is a good deed . and a 
commendable one, but eternal life is not for sale. Simon the sorcerer 
once offered Peter money, and the apo..,tle said to him. "Thy money 
perish with thee. because thou hast thought that the gift of God may 
be purchased with money." 

In some lands the worshipers go on long pilgrimages. and S0111e e,'en 
lie on a hed of spikes, or hang by a hook from a pole, hoping thereby 
to obtain divine favor. 

A respectable and refined met hod is to trust in olle's character for 
salvation. That is, a person is born in a Chri stian country and imbibes 
Ch ri stian principles at home, at school, at church. I Ie lives and works 
in a Christian environment. is bolstered by Christian influences on 
every hand , .and adopts Christian standards and ideal s. Therefore 
he call s hilll self a Christian and thinks he is good enough to Illcct God's 
approval. nut if such were the case, Christ never would have needed 
to die on the Cross! 

To all who, like the ja iler at Philippi , are asking, "What IllUSt 
I do to be saved?" we would give the Dible answer. It is vcry simple, 
\'ery clear, very definite-"Delicve on the Lord Jesus Christ , ;\Ild 
thou shalt be saved:' Eternal life is a gift from God. No man can 
manufacture it. No man can earn it. It was purchased for LI S at 
Calvary when JeslIs died for Ollr sins, and we obtain it simply by 
repenting of our si ns and trusting in His grace. 

Have you ever tried to unlock a door that was already unlocked? 
You twi st the key, and all you do is lock it. You shake the knob and 
wonder why it won't open. Don't try to unlock the door to eternal life 
with the key of good deeds. It is already open. Simply enter by faith . 

A long time ago, On the night of the first Passo,·er, the Israelites 
received a message frOIll God. It told them exactly what to do in order 
to be saved. God told them to slay a lamb and sprinkle the lamb's 
blood on the doorposts of their hOllses. He said, "When I see the 
blood, 1 wil1 pass over you." The New Testament says, "\Vithout 
shedding of blood is no remission." \Ve arc not redeemed with our 
good work s. neither with si lver or gold, but only "with the precioll s 
blood of Christ. as of a lamb, ... " Don't be fooled by any man's ideas. 
Take God's way. Put your faith in I-lis L,mb. Trust in the power of 
Christ's blood to deanse you from al1 sin and to make you acceptable 
m the sight of God. 

Hallelujah for th e blood, for the sin-cleansing fozmtail!, 
For the Lamb has been slain, alld the ransom price paid; 

Fully callce/ed was rit e debt. w hen Oil Calvary's moulttaill 
All the sillS of this world 11POlI Jeslls were laid, 
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Ti l E BLOOD ~ ! ORTG . \ GE 

Inquire diligcntly what hlood mortg:lgc there is 01\ 

your property ;n the intcfc"t of fo reign missions -how 
JIIuch you owe to Christ for redceming you with His 
prCc iOth blood. 

Tt will go hard with you wh('11 your Lord comes to 
reckon \\-jlh you if Ill' finds your wcalth inH~stl'c1 in 
stl\X'rfluol1s iu:>;;uri('" or hoarded tip in ncedl('.~" accllll111la
liol1S. in_~t{'ad of b<'ing .,acrcclly <!(·\"otcd to gi\-il1~ the 
go,.,pc[ to tIl(' (o,.,t. -;\ . J. GOImo", 

NOT FO R 5,\LF. 

You C:1.1I110t buy brains. You canllOI buy the artist's 
tOllch. the Illusician's car, or the gift of song. 

You can ll0 t buy a good n:1111(', :1n cas)' consciellce. Of 
the righ t 10 pny. You call1l01 bur a hig. man ly hl';l.rt 
or th e bith oj a little child. 

You cannot htly a good man 's confidence or a \\'om:l.1l·~ 
lo\·c. :\'clthcr can yO\l buy happill('ss-ofttn it has ;t way 
of rnllning frOIll tht 1){>r.~0l1 with g r('at pos,~ess iol1s. 

;\Iuch les~ can you huv self-respect. or it pbcc ill 
the kingdom of h C~I\·en . Tf you enjoy th ese hlessing,~ 
you I11ll:>t thank th e (;iH?r of evcry good ;"tnd perfect gift. 

- Chrisljall .11 l'sscll.llcr 

CLI NG ING TO T H E DEAD ! 

There is all old German poel1l which pictllres a mother 
holding in her arms her dying child . its breath g-oing 
Ol1t in short g;"tsps, \IOlher clings lighlu, 3S if to re tain 
the fleeting spirit. When it i:; all on'r, she still clings 
as if refu sing to believe that she only holds the hody 
of he r child. 

il l ight wc sc;"t rch am he·art s 1c ~t spirit\1ally we do as 
the mother did. H ow easy it is to ding to church mcm
hersh ip. ritual. and forms o f se n'icc long after the Spirit 
which gan~ these allY meaning has departed. 

- Tlte U ,lited BrcthrclI 

D EATI I EN DS IT A L L 

A m inistc r was talking to a stuhborn alhei .~ t who 
decla red. "I do not believe what yOll preach."' "\\'hat DO 

yOu believe ?" asked the m ini ste r. The lI1an replied . "T 
bc1ie\'c that death ends all."' "You do ?" said the mini -; tcr, 
"So DO L " The atheist exclaimed, " \ VI!AT! You be
lieve dea th end s all ?" 

The min ister replied. " Yes, death ends ([/I you r cbance 
for doing cvil: it ends ALL your joy. all yonI' p roject. 
ALL you r ambi t ions, ALL you r friendship. A nd death ends 
ALL the gospel you will cve r hear. Death will end it ALL 

for you, and yOll will go Oll t into ali ter dark ncss. 
;;As for .\\ E, death ends ,\LL Illy wande rings, ALL my 

tea rs, ALL my perplexit ies , and ALL Illy disappoi nt mellts 
- ALL Illy aches and pains. Death ENDS them AL L , and 
J go to he wit h Illy Lord in glory t" 

" \ \'el1, I ne\'cr thought of it that way, " said the ;"ttheist. 
And it was not long u ntil he put his tr ust in the Saviou r, 

~H ("raId of Hope 
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GET O l ' r fi l E OARS 

F\'t'll tilt' Ill(ht dt'\'Clut and :-aintl~' pt'r .. on dut·.. nllt 
alway" !('el in tilt· t1I()(,d for pra~er Ollr k('ling" an' h~ 
liwir \'(,:ry naturt· ch:lnging and incon:-talll Thi .. cI!le~ IIDt 
mcan that \!n'(' i" illl"(ltbtant. for 111\'(' i ... nm nnly a fet'l· 
illg. it i:- a "t'lItlnWllt of the whoJ(; p(>r .. on;\\i\\ 

F(.r S()1I1t'. 1110mb art' the fir .. t and .. onlt·tillH':- till" 
continuing "gTt'at ~'Ill'my uf tht' praye r liie. Th('~ c;ln be 
OH'n:onw hy making pr;rycr a malle r oi hahi t , \lilt of 
llH~)cI; oi will. not of feding. Il aw appointt'c\ ti l11("";. 
{,,,tahli,,hed hahit .. of pray~'r. and kcep tlwlll \\"Ill'ther yOIl 

fed like it or not. 
[i you hni .. ! the ,;ail {If your pr;r~l'r ho;"tt aoci 110 wind 

of ic('liug i .. hhm·ing. g"et Ollt th~' oars of Ilili. and row 
STEI'lfl::-; F. \\I.'I\\!{D. in FII,' /I','.I{,'.\'1111 ,lhl'lIl(lisl 

The l\l illi sl ry of lIe lps 

T he old man ~at in th{' oaken pcw 
And bowed his head on hi:; h;md 

" 1 WOUld ," hc s<ri d, "1 had ~ t rcnf.:th to do 
Goers work in a foreign land," 

Beside him sa l a youth whose will 
Was ap;low with the i\1aster's call. 

" Dear Lord," he prayed. "had J but skill. 
J wou ld preach Thy Word to all." 

T he old man hea rd and. smiling, said, 
"M y son . you shall p;o for mc. 

Yours be the skill. mine be the bread ; 
Il and in hand we wi!! witnesses be," 

Now the youth beflrs the Word on paths unt rod. 
And the man has gone to his rest. 

But joy abides in the heart of God 
For the partnership lie had blest. 

Albert L. Hoy 
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Why I Am a 
Missionary 
Evangelist 

I AM A MI SS ION ,\RY EVANGELI ST BE

C~\ll SC of God's grace and dealing in 
my life. The call to evangelize na
tions across the sea came to l11e at a 
S lillday school session in \Vcstcrn New 
York Camp Meeting when J was eight 
years of age. 

1t was J\J issionary S unday and an 
Assemblies of God mis;;ionary spoke 
to our class. At the close of her talk 
she gave each of us a small bookmark 
with her picture 011 the fronL As the 
bookm:uk reached my h::lm\, God's 
voice spoke out of heaven, "Tommy, 
I want YOll to go to nations across 
the great ocean and proclaim Illy \Vord 
to Ihe multitudes." Though 1 was only 
eight I heard it and the call of God 
never dimmed. 

T had to overcome difficulties be
fore I realized my call, however. 1 
was born with a stammering tongue. 
When 1 became excited OJ" stood be
fore people I found it most difficult 
to speak. i\'iany times 1 was the "joke" 
of my class as 1 tried to recite. Yet 
God's love reached me, and today, al
though in the natural J could not 
preach, Illy longue has been loosed and 
I speak without the slightest tracc of 
a stutter or stammer. 

A short while after my call, 1 be
came vcry ill. Polio was in the epi
demic stage ill \Veslern New York, 
and 1 had every symptom of the dis
ease. My right leg was paralyzed. j 

remember call ing my mother to my 
bedside, look ing up imo he r eyes and 
asking, "Mom, will 1 always be a 
cripple?" Mother looked at me as I 
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lay on the bed and said , "l\'o, Tommy, 
because J esus is going to heal you." 

The next day J called :>'fol11 to my 
bedside again and asked her to have 
our l:k'lstor pr~y for me to be healed. 
I was certain that thi s was the day 
God was going to heal me. 1\f other 
called our pastor, then reluctantly told 
me he could not come that day, but 
would pray for me the fo1Jowing day. 

However, eight-year-old boys don't 
usually like to wait until tomorrow. 
So after 110m left the room, r looked 
up into the face of Jesus and said, 
"Jesus, you arc going to heal Tommy 
today!" 

Something dynamic happened to me! 
With both hands 1 grabbed the side 
.of the bed. Then J took my crippled 
leg and placed it on the floor. I stood, 
holding tight to the side of the bed. 
Slowly I raised one hand, steadying 
myself with the other. J pointed my 
finger and said, "Devil, you aren't go
ing to keep Tommy H.eid in bed any 
longer, because Jeslls is going to heal 
him now r' 

Instantly, I felt the power of Chr ist 
go through my body. I took a step, 
bearing my weight all my good leg. 
Then I took another step. It worked! 
I ran upstairs, put my clothes all, and 
ran back down again. Theil I ran al1 
three blocks to the local store. Since 
that time I have been perfectly well. 

This miracle has inspired me to 
preach the Pentecostal message of 
healing for soul and body; it has in
spired multitudes in countries far from 
0111" shores to receive faith for their 
"personal miracle." 

Public school and Bible school days 
passed quickly and 1 was soon ready 

to enter thc fu ll -timc m i lll~try. I felt 
God was lead ing me to the evangelistic 
field . but I could not understand how 
evangelistic work wou ld fulf ill my 
over~eas call. Se\·eral year-.; of e\·ange
lism pa!:ised lx;fo re I left ihe shores of 
America. lIowever . 1 still longed to 
preach in other nations. Finally. in 
1958, T set foo t on the :-;hip that was 
to ca rry our family to the Philippines. 
A short while later I real ized that 
wonderful moment when, for the first 
time, J touched a foreign shore to 
which God had called me. 

S hortly after our arri val in )IaniJa, 
my fat her and J were a sked to a s
sume the respo nsibilities of Bethel 
T emple while Al fred Ca wston was in 
America raising funds for an annex. 
Again I questioned , "now can thi s 
work in with the burden God has g i\'en 
me to evangelize?" 13l1t God was soon 
to prove 11 imself to me again. As 
pastors of thi s tremendou s metropoli
tan church we had unprecedented op
po rtunities to preach to multitudes of 
people. From month to month we 
travcled ill many of the provinces sur
rounding:>.lanila. preaching the ful1 
gospel in entirely unopened areas. 
Crowds Ill.lfnbered into the thou sands ; 
outstanding miracles followed the 
preaching of the \'\'ord. Hundreds of 
people responded to the invitation for 
salvation. 

As a result of each crusade, workers 
from Bethel Temple would organize 
a local church to maintain the harvest 
God had given us. This Mothe r Church 
Plan has opened scores of new church
es throughoul the Philippines. 

\Ve have ,' isited several countries 
durillg the last few years. Possibly the 
greatest ministry God gave Ollr evan
gelistic team was in Korea. Here we 
saw mighty miracles. Thousands were 
converted, denominational people came 
into Pentecost, and ncw churches wcre 
established. 

During our ministry in the various 
countries of the Orient, I have been 
impressed with the fact that mission
ary evangelism can be successful only 
as it works closely with an organized 
missionary program. The harvest is 
completely lost unless churches and 
pastors can be supplied to care for 
the multitudes that respond to God. 
The evangelistic ministry of the apos
tle Paul was one of establishing 
chu rches and congregat ions. 

Although interdenominational evan
gelism has its place in God's divine 
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program, as an ('\'angelist I prder to 
work within th(' confine" of an or 
ganilation so that r ran ht, a..;..,un'd 
my "fruilS shall n'maill,"' Capahlt· mis
sionaries around the world carryon 
our .\""(,Illhlie:o. of \rod program. I 
am happy to lx.' a part of that pro
gram hecause I call a"..,ist ill n'aplIlg 
the harvest am' know that. aftu I 
lea\'e. :\ss('TIlhlit's of \rocl mi~ , .nari( ... 
will conlillu{' to lahor 1,lIthfully to 
conserve it. 

y~, T am a mi:- .... ionarv c\"angdi:-t 
hetau ... e of Cod's divinc call ami deal, 
ing 111 my lift, Tilt'n' i" great jlly ill 
assisting our faithful mi~~ionaril'''' to 
reap a h;tn"t'"t fflr whie'} Ihe~' :tn' r(' 

"t)()n .. ihk TIlt'y haH' ~qwn tilt, .. eeli, 
they haH' pra~'eli awl Wt'pt 1,d,)re \rod. 
I recognil(" th;tt tht·y met not I -are 
resl'()n~ihk for tilt' .. lw3ws that han 
heen g-atht're(L 1 Iwlit' e in our pro· 
gram of hoth e\"angdillllg- and COIl

~enillg the har\"t':-t! ~~ 

Revival in Naga land 
By CIMRI.ES B. ,\:\DERSO:\ 

Jfi.uiOlwry 10 SOIlIIz I/ld~l 

X,\CA LAXIl. YOI'XCI-:ST ST_·HE IN TilE 

Lnion of India. i ... experiencing re
\"i"<lI! Si tuated o n the northeastern 
frontier area (called:\,EF,\) on the 
Tndo-Ch ina border, it co\'ers abom 
6,500 sq uare miles o f extremely moun
tainOllS terra in. Tel'race culii,-ation of 
rice is the chief occupation. 

The population of i\aga L'lnd is 
350.0Cl0. Although the country is small , 
twenty·fi,'c tribes--differing in physi
quc, color, and appearance, and having 
varying social customs-live there. A 
few of the trihes do 1I0 t wear clothes : 
some of them practiced head -h unting 
until ten or fifteen years :tgo. 

The favorite food of the 1\aga peo
ple is rice supplemcnted hy beef, chick
en, or pork. Prepmation of food is 
"cry simple. Rice beer is the most 
COlllmon drink. 

:\aga T.;lnd horders nn the state of 
A ... sam. Ruled by the \h;'\\\" dymhty 
of k ings in the se,·clIlet·nth am1 eight
eenth centuries, '\~"''llll was r:tidt·d con
tinnally by :\aga .... \\"hell til(' British 
took over ,\" ... am in till' Ix.'ginning of 
the ninet('elllh cemury tl1('Y found the 
Xaga" hard to control. Since their pr i
mary religion is \nimisTll. Captain F. 
Jenkins of the Ea~t India Com pany 
proposed that ll1i~~ionarie ... he asked to 
work among thell!. Th(' first miss ion
ary arri\'ed in 1811. R('sl>on ... e io his 
message was slow: early conve rt s were 
ostracized. Therefore. there is no\\' a 
separate Lllristian colony in each \'il
lage. 

L'ller, Christianity spread like wild 
fire. The presellt Christian populat ion 
numbers more than 75,000 but the 

majority oi thcm arc Chri ... tian 11\ 

nan\{' only 
The prt'-..t'nt fl"\ ivai ill :\ag"a I.and 

... tarted in lilt,.! ;'\1Il1)1l1Z the churches 
tlf the Lotta al1l1 .\0 trihe.., \ det·p 
"Iuritual hunger iell upon the pt·tJplt· 
They beg-an to Jlra~' :11111 fa ... t, we("plIll,: 
before the Lord dilYS and nighh Oil 
l'no The Huly ~pint fdl upon tllun, 
and they n:juin'd ill thi ... lIew (·:>.pt·ri
l'nce without knowing what it n.'ally 
wa .... Church~s in oth("r areas heard 
about the H oly Spirit\ outpouring and 
organ ized prayer ml't'tings. Re\"lv(ll 
hroke out among them also, 

Because of the lack of knowledgc 
the revivalists becam(' o\"er-z{'ahms, 
This i~ causing di\- ision among tht'llI, 
The emire n:\·i\;:I1 is in danger lUlles:. 
the com-erts receive proper teaching. 

Six students from Xaga Land arc 
~tlldy ing at Southern .. \ ... ia Bihle Ill 
~titutc. ;\11 of thel11 an' from different 
trihe .... The)' will he returning to work 
alllong their people .. \ yt·:tr :tgo Solo· 
IllOII \\'asker. a tcachn at S.,\ a.I. 
in Bangalorc. accompa.nied the :\aga 
studems to Xaga Land to hold n'· 
\·i\·al meetings. l ie ..,pt·nt three months 
among the pt..'"Opk. T hen' wa ... a great 
response to his work, hut he could 
only "'Iay with thelll a ... hort time, 

Thc students from :\aga Land and 
T had a meeting in which we discussed 
the best way of mceting Ihe cOlllllry's 
!leeds. \\'e dcclded that I shou ld COIl 

duct a short-te rm Bible school on the 
Xaga Land ho rder (a ... missionaries 
arc not allowed to cnter the country). 
During the school. cvening st'nices 
will be held for those who desire to 
he filled with the Ii oly Spi rit The 
~tudt'llh will translate litcrat\lre ( in 
cluding lr<'lc ts) which they can u ... e 
later to conduct lra ining cOllrses to 
teach their own people. <4 .. 

M issionary Georgo AnderlOn with Naga Land students and Solomon Wasker ( left) who conducted revival meeting, ;n 
Nago Land. Right: a group o f Christians in front of their blamboo church in NBKB Land. 
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By MARION E. CRAIG 

1:-; 1,\11 ]!}f,2 T\\!XT\' Hit It YtWXl. 

P('Oph- \\'('ft' choscli h." tIlt' Fnrt'!g:n 
:\[; ...... jol1 ... Hoard 10 .,('nt' on fllfl'i),(11 

fields. Tlk!-l' ~'O\1l1g' )wop),' \n'n' r:!rt'
fully O't'nT11('d from 1l111111wr :. of 011'
pliC<lnb ,lIld fOllnd 10 haH' I'ft'J'an,d 
1111'111<,(,1\(":-. and \0 han- pron'n lIlilli~· 
Ifit,,.; III .\l1wriea. 

By tIlt' end of 111(", th{'~l' W'W IllI S

sionari(,s hope.' In bt workillJ.: il1 tw{'he 
ford).:"11 cn\llltril'_~. The harW!.1 ()£ their 
ministrit·s will be ~har('d by parCTlh, 
pastors, Sunday school \I'OIcht'rs, lay
mcn, amI Bible school in~trtlctors 
('alh 0Ilt' who has had a part in their 
pn'paralHIII and traming'. They han: 
(likn>{\ tht'lf lin: .. for lIIi~ .. ionary work 
hut Ih('.\ (an1101 go aloll{'. You. too, 
can shan' by helping .,end th(:111 to 
thl'lr adopttd Jancb. 

":nwsl a1l(1 Cloria Bowman, frOIll 
Sonlh· Easlt'f11 Bible ("olll:g:e, I.akdand. 
1;1a .. will IlHZli'>tcr among the ,\Iaya 
Indians in tilt' I. ... 'lke Atitlan region of 
Cuatelllala. The Bowman,> forlllcrly 
1><I'>toft'd in South Caroll1l:l Brother 
B()\\"TIl:l.n. \\"ho sCf\"cd :l.S C \ Rcprc· 
~("l1tal1\"e. r('Cci\('d a B .. \. frolll At· 
iantlc Chn ... tian Col1egc, \\'iboll, N. t. 
Tht· Bowlllans haH: t\\"o daughu.·rs. 

Argentl1\a will hc the iutlLrc homc 
of the Paul Brannans and their three 
dllldl"l'rl. When approved for mission· 
;lry sen-ICC, 1 'aul ami Betty Branllall 
\\l"fC paslOring ill :'Iladls01l\"il1<-. Ky. 
Brother Brannan sef\"ed as di~lrict 

C. A. '><.'creJary. The Bral1!lall~ hOlh 
atte1lded South\\'e~tefll A<;~cmblies of 
God College. Waxahachie. Tcx. 

The DOli Colemans have mini ... tered 
In )./issourl and n:cently pioncered ancl 
built UaircmOll t First .\~,>el1lhly of 
God, San Diego. Calif. Don and 
juanita ('ok-tuan \\"ill engage in e"an· 
gdi:-.tic ministry ill large population 
ctnters of South f\frica. Don Coleman 
i ... a graduatc of Centra l 13ihle Insti· 
tutl'. Springficld. :'110. The Colemans 
have two sons. 

Dori ... (;eiger. nurse :\SId illstructor 
at SO\llh·Ea~tern Bihle College, L .. 'lke· 
bnd Fla., will sen'c as a missionary 
nurse ill ~ igeria, Wcst Africa. Doris 
was graduated from the jewish Hos
pita l School of ;\ursing, Cincinnati , 
Ohio. a nd recently rcceived a n. A. 
from South· l~astcrn Bible College. 

T he Thomas ll oovers have been 
gran ted missionary appointment to 
Uraz il. For four and olle-half years 
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APPROVED 
FOR FOREIGN 
SERVICE ••••••• 

th(·,\" :-'lll)l'nis('d Ih(, dl'H'lnplllcnl and 

erection of a dlllrch ill Sao l'<Inlo. 
Bra?i!. and t.·ngagl·d in e\'angelislic 
milli:-.trv \\"wn Ihl'" n:tuTn to Br;vil. 
the II~JH:r., will minister in the Bihil
!>Chon} in Sao Paulo. They arc aluTllni 
of \\'('~t("fn Blhlt Coll(:j.!e. \\·ill!llpcg. 
:'Ilanitoha, Canada. and ha\'e fom chil
dren. 

Elvill and [\':1 I':arlille Irwin arc 
31:-.0 preparing: for ll1is<;ionary ~e1"\"ice 
in Brazil. They formerly mini:.t(:red 
in the ()hio [)i .. trict and recently pas
torcd the PiOllt'{'r .\ssl.:lllhly in Hidge· 
field, \\"a:.h. The Irwins attended 
Xortll\\t·:'l Billie College. Kirkland. 
\\'ash. They h;1\'e two sons. 

The l{aYlllond Jacohs, c\"allg:C\i:-.1 
pastor>; from Ccorgia, \\·ill cOntilllle 
C\·:I11geli:-.tic l11 inistry 111 [lldolle~ia. 

RaYlllond attended Sotlth·Eastcrn Bi
ble Colle'g{·. I ... 'l)';dand. Fla .. and re
cei\'c(/ a B .. \. from Florida Soulhefll 
Cotlegc. Haymond and janet jacobs 
h;l.\'e two children. 

Formcrly pastor~ in Lakeport, Calif .. 
Donald and 1~llhy )'lc:'Ilurray will as
sume on·rsight of the church in [poh. 
.\Ialaya. The :,\[dlulTays attended 
Bethany Bible College. Santa Cruz, 
CaliL, where Dona ld was granted a 
it A. io theology. 

J3ruce a1l(1 .\lldrcy :'I lanlling arc pre· 
paring for mi .. :-.ionary sen'ice in Chile. 
After attending Bethany Bible Col· 
lege, Santa Cruz, Calif .. the .\ Iannings 
p .. 'lstored in Idnho. They also attended 
the College of Idaho in Caldwell. T be 
r. lannings were active ill youth and 
boys and gi rl s cnmps . They resigned 
as pastors of the Assembly of God in 
Glendale, O reg., to accept missionary 
appointment. They have one son aud 
two daughters. 

T he Lloyd ).Iarshcs will pioneer 

dlllr('ht,.~ among Ihe Qu('Chu:l Indians 
111 southcastern Pent. Fonner Pastor" 
of lht· .·\s~c1llhlleS of (~()d church in 
Uk hart. Kans .. Iht' :'\laTshl's abo min· 
isl{'red in PI(:a~anton, Kal1~., and jas
pt.'r. :'\10. Both Lloyd and R.ol.ella 
).Iarsh attended Central Bihle [nsli· 
tl1t.e. !"ipringfic1d. ).[0. Brother :'\[arsh 
was granted a H .. \. and ~1. t\. from 
CIl !. 

Sistcr Harland .\. I'ark is now 
ministering in Jiang' Kong. together 
with her hushand. i\1 rs. I )ar).; (the 
former :'IIay Kh<.liaf) sen'cd as a mlS
:-.ionary to Lehallon for fifteen years. 
For many years she {:l\lght an adult 
Bible class at First .\ssembly of God 
in San Dicgo, Calif. 

t\ fonner surgcry supervisor. hos· 
pital administrator, and superintcnd
el1t, Flora \'. Parkerson has been ap· 
poillted as a Illissionary nurse to Togo. 
\\'cst Africa. She was graduated from 
the ).[issotlrl ).Iethodist School of 
Xursing. St. joseph, :'110. For six years 
she ~erved as the :.iebraska .\ssemblies 
of God camp nurse. 

Bonnibel Roll, codirector of Sun
day schools in :-.iebraska, has been ap
proved for scrvice in Wcst Africa. 
Si:-.ter Hall is a grad1latc of South· 
wcstern Assemhlies of God College, 
\\'axahachic, Tex., and has been ac
li\·c in child e\·angclism. 

joseph and Barbara Vitello will con
c1uct ministers institute:; and e\·ange· 
listic meetings in Italy. The Vitellos 
a rc graduates of :-\ortheast Bible Col
lege, Green Lane, I 'a. 13rothcr Vi tello 
recei\'ed a 13.A. and M.A. from Cen· 
Iral 13ible Instit ute, Springfield, 1\[0. 

They engaged in c\'angei islic min ist ry 
in the northeastern statcs and in Sou th 
Florida, and pastored in J amestown, 
N. Y. T he Vitellos have two sons. 
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CAll TO 
ACTION 

J . Philip Hogon 

(XI:<;UTIVI: Olll[<;TOII 01' ~OIl(l(lN >1I SSIO N$ 

THE CHURCH VICTORIOUS 

TilE LO){J)'S .l"1I1·){CH IS nCTO){[Ot's, 

Embatlled, il i~ IIt'wr ddt'ated. Sur
rounded, it IS !1n'{'r Iln'rwhdnwd. 
Sometimcs ohscure to man, it is kl\own 
to God. Constilutcd I)f many Hluod
waslwd peopk sa wei out oi cv('ry na 
lion, it is OTIC III ellr;.;,t Jesus. Often 
its form is nnt ck:lriy traceah\(>, bllt 
always its spirit i~ ftlt as :'Ill dft'cti\"f.' 
force for righlt'oll~lless. 

I~ecent!y thirty-two l.tu'-.sian E\'an
g-elit:'ll Christiall~. dl'~crih('d a~ PetHc
costal~, "isited the L-nitcd States Em
has~y in )'Iosc{lw and rt''!u('s\cd a~y-

111m and safe conclllct to the \\'estt'rtl 
world. T liternat iOllal protocol seemed 
to r~l\1ire Ihat the)" be turlled mer to 
official" of thei l' OWII coulltry ill order 
to be sent back to their Siherian home, 
\\'hat happened to them after this is 
undear. \\'r kno\\". though. th;ll they 
repn:selit thousands of In!(' Christians, 
purged by the fir{'s of pers{'Cutiol!, oh
scurely Jiving in :l!'('as cuntrolled hy 
men of godle~s political ideology. 

Travel in the last six: weeks has 
taken me around the western and 
southern perimctcr of Asia to Japan, 
1 long Kong, the Philippincs, :\1alaya, 
Thnilnl1(L Paki~tal1, :\1)(\ [ndi;l. 1 havc 
mct thou sands of God's childrcn 
Illemhers of 1 lis true church, )'lost of 
thclll arc keenly alert to the day in 
which we li\'e. They are eager to fulfill 
their responsihility to witness to their 
own peoplc, and they arc earnestly 
looking for their Lord to come, 

Tn visiting these countries as a mis
sions administ rator, many problems arc 
hrol1gh t 10 my attention, i\[ost of these 
arc clearly the work of the forces of 
darkncss. Some of them, however, 
are man-made, O"crridillg and over
ruling all else in compelling forceful
!less is the evident fact that the J .ord's 
Chu rch is th ere in victory, Problems 
only emphasize the power of the Spir
it o f God aqjlable to the Church, en
abl ing it to o vercome. The Church is 
alive! It is growing ! 1t is carrying 
Ollt the commission of it s Lord! 
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A New 
Missionary 
Looks at 
the Field 

By (;\\,EN GL()\'ER 
MissiOllor)' to Siam LtllllC 

VOl' ARE A KEW MI!;.<;IO!'OAftY. AT LAST 

the long Itinerary is ovcr, the last 
b.urel packed, and you have lan(\ed in 
Africa. You arc pleased with the love
ly cOlllllry, the green rolling hills. the 
palm tfC('S dotting the skyl ine, and the 
beaut iful sunsets. 

A t first e\'erything seems strange. 
Li vi ng among people whose culturc 
and customs are completely different 
from yours makes you fccl as though 
you have hecn tr:mspinntcd i1lto an
other world! Gradllallv, howc\'cr, you 
hecome acqllainted with a few of the 
faces. You begin to understand a few 
of the stra nge noi scg which afC sup
posed to lK' word s. 'lOti hecome ac
customed, graclual1y, to "shilli '1gs am1 
pounds" rather than "c\oll:lrs and 
cents." and to driving on the left ~ide 
of the road. 
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From the mOI1l~nt )OU arri\e }fm 
ba\l' snllllliling 111 common wlIh many 
of til(" IK·oplt· you lo\·c the same 
(hrisl they du. 

YOll !.tart lhl' t('(linus job of un~ 
]hlcking and gt·ttlllg settlt·(1. Each itt:m 
\"/)11 takt· fmlll lll(' barn.·ls reminds yOIl 

~)f lhe \\"~IC\ whos(' hurden and \"is~ 
ion for llm .... ions has lightened many 
missionarit's' load .... 

Construction of \"flllr hom,(' mu ... t he 
coTl1ph:ted \)('fort' ;·ou can finish un
packing. Then tlwre is a Bible school 
huilding to he crt'cted for training na· 
tional work("r .... 

I n the husy round of activitie ... YOII 
must not forget the main purpose for 
being on till' mission field -to tcach 
the nationals (;od'~ Word and help 
spread the go ... pel to evcry villag(' and 
tribe. 

As you ilt'ar til(' ... ound of drums ami 
the mournful voice of a ~Ioslclll call 
ing his pt'oplc to prayer. or as you 
o;ee conntlUlllsts gaining ground ill thc 
country's first t'lcction sincc indcpcnd· 
ence, :lllci st'(' thousands in the coun· 
try who havc not yct Il(':lrd the gospel. 
you realize the neccssity of working 
while it is sti11 day. 

It secms as though you arc ju~t 
Inarking tim(" but you realize you must 
be faithful to the tasks at hand 

Offerings for any of the Foreign 
Missionory projects mentioned in this 
magazine should be moiled to: 

Assemblies of God 
FOREIGN MISSIONS DEPARTMENT 

1445 Boonville Avenue 
Springfield. Missouri 

~t\l(\)"ing the language 1:>0 you can tell 
the pt'oplc ahout their Ilct'd of a Sa\·
lour and preparing nationals to carr) 
tbe: 1I1t' ... -.age to their own people. 

There arc Illany adjustl1lt'llts for 
m'w Illis ... ionari('s to make. and many 
thing,., to learn He who cal1ed us will 
give us strength. wi:sciom, and grace 
to nl('('t ('\·cry situatioll. ..... 

Misplaced 
Sympathy 

IN AN EFFORT TO '"1\lSTFR TO TilE 

nct'ds of people and lift their stand
ani of liying, ,\m('ricans frcqucntly 
are deceived by appeals from ahroad. 
,\p]leals for fn:e Bibles is onc of the 
gimmicks used by racke:leers from 
numcrou ... nations. TIl(' .\Il}erican Bi
hie Society has im·csligated many such 
appeals :lncl declares that Illost re~ 

f'Juests appear to he fraudulent. t;!l~ 
thinkahle as it is, the ch ief reason 
for such requests is to secure the th in , 
durable 1 ndia Paper used in Bibles for 
wrapping tohacco to make cigarettes. 

If you receiye letters requesting free 
Bibles or other assistance, protect 
yourself and the national church. Send 
he letter of appeal to the Fo reign 

:-' lissions Department. The fie ld sec
retary will consult with the field in~ 
volved and i!l\'t'stigation will be made. 
If the request is legitima te, it will be 
mct through channels already provided. 
If not, yOu will be savcd the frus
tration of having contributed to a sit u
ation which is frowned UIXHI not only 
by yom missionaries, but by the na· 
tional Christians as well. Within the 
framework 6f the national church and 
the Foreign ;\lissions Dcpa rtment there 
arc ways of meeting the needs of our 
workers and supplying them with the 
things they need for propagating the 
gospel. Those outside the framework, 
who would exploit good people for 
personal gain. are not wort hy of your 
assistance. no matter how pathet ic and 
('oll\'incing their appeal. -+II 

BIBLES 
The ten million Bibles sold since 

1952 would make a stack. 231 miles 
high which is 73 miles higher than 
Colond Glenn·s orbital fl ight around 
the earth and 849 t imes higher than 
tbe Empire State Building. 
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DIRECT REPORTS FROM MANY LANDS 

FOREIGN NEWS DIGEST 

Philippines 
Two Churches Dedicated 

Two morc churchts haH: I){~n 

dedicated in the rhilippine~_ 
Fir,! Pent{'coslal Church in flaT

rio Jaguimit. Ducna" Uoito, was 
huilt completely hy local fund,. 
~lad(' of cement hlock" it i, the 
fir,! of it<; kind in rural area,. 

The nell' r\sRcmhly in Rornblom 
ha, -10 b.1.ptizcd bdicvcr~.-£. fIf. 
Sucde 

T he chur ch 
P hil ippi nes, 
recent ly. 

in Bo .... io Jaguimit, 
w as d ed i ca t e d 

British Guiana 
Eva ngelist ic Campa ig n 

Encou rages New W ork 
£\!ange!i~t W . J\. :--!cCann of 

AU5tin, Texas, has conducted a 
om;,wcck r("\'I\-al camp,ligll in Brit
i~h Guiana. III' pr('3chcd at the 
Reviva l Center in Georgetown 
each morning and in Buxton, a 
newly opened country arC;l, each 
Hight. People wcre saved every 
day in the Center, and a number 
of deci~ion~ wcre recorded in Bux
ton, There is promise of a strong 
work being e!itabli shcd the r e.~ 
Paul Palser 

lVigeria 
Scriptures to Be T ranslated 

I nta the Bette Language 
~{i~~ionary Irene Crane will 

mon~ to the Ohudu area of 1\'i-
!!"eria to ~tudy t11(' Bette lang\mge 
;\nd aid in tran~lating Scripture, 
into the lang"u!iF:"e. The As~emblies 
of God i<; tht' only Protestant de
nomination \\'orkin~ among this 
tribe. Abollt fifty :\s~cmblies will 
use the translate<! Scriptures. 

Fiji 
Another Village 

Opens to Gospe l 
).Ior<: than 200 w('re ~a\"ed and 

man\" were heal('d in ;\ call1paiF:"n 
;\1 \~ak/';7.. Sp('cial services in Ihe 
Hindi language ha\'e been started 
to !!let't the ~lliritllal need" of the 
many l lin(hl' who came to Chri~t. 

.\ young lIlan irom the church 
\\'itncss«1 to an l!!l saved man in a 
lH.:arby village, The man not only 
wanted to be ~;I\'cd but W;\$ deaf 
ill one ear and desired healing. 
As he sat with the young Chris
tian under a hanana tree talking 
about Je~l1s, the man suddell ly 
jumped to his ftet shouting, 'Till 
healed, I'1ll healed! )'Iy car just 
opencd!" As a result, another 
Fijiall vill;lge is open to the ful! 
gospel Lm,'1'C/lCc LarSOll 

A rgentina 
Lomas de Za mora Assembly 

Conducts First V.B.S, 
.-\ !lumber wcre filled with the 

1I0ly Spirit in an eight-d;\y cam
paign at the Buenos Aires Lomas 
de Zamora Assembly. Marvin For. 
seth of ~cw \Vestminster B. c., 

Center 
Guiana, du ring the meeting ~ with EVllngelist W, 
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MISSIONARY NEWS NOTES 
The Fra nklin M c:Corkle. h;\ve 

returned to r.hana: Mi lt Mil . 
dred Dunc: klee is re,mning mis
~ionary aeti\'ities in Liberia: and 
AI£re d P erna ha~ returned to 
Ita ly. (Si!;ter Perna re turned to 
the fiel d some time ago.) 

Home for fur lough from Cp
per Volta a re Mr. and Mr.. Cur_ 
ti . Dean ami ch ildren. 

Canada, conducted the campais;:n. 
Immediately following' Ihe rc\·i\·;11 
~ervi ct:s a v3cat;on Bihle school 
- the iirst in the ehun'h', hi~lOry 
-wa~ conductt'd .. ·\t\clldancc at 
the ~chool \\a~ 6-1 . 'Io-rbcrt Fd
I OI~ 

Greece 
Sunday School Literatu re 

Progra m Begun 
Sunday school li terature for 

Greece is now bcing tran~lah'd al\<1 
printed. In addit ion to the primary 
teacher and pupil <l u;Htcrli ,'s, a 
band work packet and n;ul1!clgnlph 
is noll' available. 

Quarterlies and vi~ual aids for 

Mr. And Mrt. Bill Sak-wih:, 
Japan, have a new daug-hle r , 
Dc .\nn Joy, h('lrll January 2'6. 

.\l~o horn 011 January 26 was 
Ih11ld \\'aYlll'. son of the E . E . 
S haHen, South .\frica. 

Frt'(\('ric ),Iichael waS born 
Jan l1ary 13 to the P aul Chlll_ 
Ul gnera who are in language 
~Iudy in Switzerland. 

o lher age lcvels will be added a~ 
~()()1\ a., po~~ibk. Training cour~es 
arc a].;o plaulIc<I.-G,'oro" GaomaJ 

Senega l 
Building Secured for Church 

.\ ~ Ion' huildill~ Oil a hll~Y 
111(1rO\lghf;lrc has 1><"'11 ~ecured for 
church services in Dakar Srr\,· 
icc, hq.:an J anuary n, ;lnd although 
tIlt' crowds h;\\'e n(')t I)('{'ll large, 
;nkre,q i~ good. Two )'01111/0: Ch ris
t;an, fro111 th(' Cap .. , \'crdl' Islands 
liling in D;lkar had heen prayillE:' 
for OJ Ptnll'coqal church in the 
cily. They ar .. · <:nth\l~ia .. ticaHy 
hclping u<; with the work.· lJm'id 
Wakefield 

Several were fill ed with the H oly Spir it d uring a meeting with Marvin 
Foueth of CIIIl Oilda at the Lomas de ZOiI mora Anembly, Buenos Airel. 
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dirKtor of th~ Teen Chllllen&e Tninin& Center, and David Wilkerson (right), d1fKtor of Teen Challenge in New York, 
, a .tudent. The new Training Center (photo lit right) in Rehrersbur&, Pa., i. II miracle--the result of vi.ion, faith. and prayer. 

Rural Training Center 
Now Rehabilitating Youth 
SIX 'IONTHS AGO A SI'IRIT-II\PTIZEI) 

i\lrIlTloniIC, Arthur Gr:tybil1. offered 
his bnn for s:tle to Da\'id Wilkerson. 
dir('(tor of Teen Challenge in New 
York . On his first visit to til(' 187-
acre farm. Brothe r Wilkerson knelt 
with Brother Grayhill on th(' top of 
the pine ridge in the center of the 
farm ami asked God to r:tise up a 
Training Center to prodd<.' religious 
and vocational training for converted 
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memher!; of teen-age gangs and drug 
addict-;. They stuck a broken hranch 
into the ground on the spot where 
they hoped the future cornerstone 
would be placed. 

Today the school is a reality and 
operat ing full time. \Vhat started with 
a simple prayer and a faith-inspired 
VISion has grown into a beautiful 
campus with a program devoted to 
training former juvenile delinquents to 

Students attend the fir.t 
class in the T een Chat. 

tenge Training Center 

on JanU1I1")' 3 . Franl< 

R eynotds ;s the tellcher. 

be gospel ministers and Christian 
workers. 

With no money available for the 
project. Brother Wilkerson and the 
Teen Challenge Committee began lay
ing plans to build a school that would 
adequately handle forty to fifty hoys 
at one time. Together with the Gray
hills. they began to pray that God 
wOllld provide the finances and the 
staff to make it possible. Things be
gan to happen fast. Twelve people 
from an Italian Assemhly ill Farrel, 
Pa., gave $100 each to start a building 
fund, and a widow ill 1\1 inlleapolis 
felt impressed to send a sacrificial 
~heck for $4,('0). 

With a banK balance of only $5,000, 
Brother \Vilkerson placed the entire 
project before a 01icago philanthrop· 
ist, W. Clement Stone, President of 
the Combined Insu rance Companies of 
America. 

"J believe in prayer," Mr. Stone 
told David, "and I enjoy helping peo
ple who have vision and practice posi
li\'e mental attitudes," 1\fr. Stone ga\'e 
o\'er $50,000 adding, "Thank you, Da
vid, for letting me be a part of such 
a great work of God." 

Just prior to the start of construc
tion on the school, Frank ReynOlds, 
pastor of the thriving Staten Island 
Assembly of God, who holds a college 
degree in agriculture and education, 
was led of the Lord to resign his 
church and direct the new school pro
gram. Brother Reynolds has been an 
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active member of the Tecn Challenge 
Committce since it was founded. \\"ith
in three weeks he had the curriClllum 
plaullcd and a staff of eight dedicated 
workers. Classcs began all January 3 
with twelve boys. 

There are now twenty boys enrolled 
and fifteen others arc on probation 
waiting for admittance. The boy~ arc 
recruited through the Brooklyn Tecn 
Challenge Cemer. Others are admitted 
from the C11icago Teen Challenge Cen
ter, while a number arc probated to 
the school from prisons. (Threc Kew 
York City judges and the Parole Com
missioner have alrcady been referring 
boys to thc school.) A number of 
physicians have heen so impressed by 
the cures the)' are referring young 
addicts to the Brooklyn Center for 
later admission to the school. 

Those who are not prcparing for 
the ministry will major in agriculture, 
art, carpen try, lVoodworking or music. 
}\fter one ycar of specialized vocation
al. and religious training. they will be 
encouraged to enter a college or Bible 
school. Some will be encouraged to 
return to the city to engage full timc 
in gospel work under thc superdsion 
of local congrega tions. 

Thc new bu ildi ng has ovcr 10,500 
squarc fcet of floo r space. It consists 
of a modern cbapel sca ting 125, 
lounge. kitchen. classrooms. dorlllito
ric:s. pr intshop . rccrcation rOOlll, dining 
room. offices . reception room. apart
men ts, and a gucst room. The farm 
income wil! help subs id ize thc schoo!. 

The farm also proYidcs plenty of milk, 
meal and \'('getahles to sati~h' teen
agc appetites. The hoys thelllsel~·e_" will 
spcnd a certain amount of timc each 
day working on thc farm. 

Teen Challenge Committ('c i:-; pres
ently launching a camp:ugn to rais(· 
funds still needed to takc o\'(;r the 
brm itself. 

Thc progr.11l1 is arOlh111g great Itl

tercst. A reccnt "-yndicated storv In· 
:\" EA was carricd in ncarly ()(X) t~ew;
paper~. Law enforccmem ag('n("ie_~. 

psychiatrists, doctors and Ft'deral 1105-
pita]..; are following the results of the 
lIoly Ghost rehahilitation plan \·ery 
closely. 

The prayers and financial suppOrt 
of E,t'allyd readers arc needed to make 
this great undcrtaking a ~lI("("css. Of
ferings, clearly dC!iignalcd for TN/! 

Challellge Trail/illy FanH. may he .';cnt 
d irect to the Homc .:\Iissiotls Depart
ment. 1-1-15 Boonvillc A\-ctluc. Spring
field . .:\lissouri. 

• • • 
.VOTE: A Teen Challcnge Center 

bas been opened in Olicago. Grady 
fann in, di rector, operates thc school 
with a lim ited ~taff. \\·htle the Fan
nins ha\·c heen itincrating in the in
terest of the new Center. attcndance 
at thc Chit.:1.go sen·ices continues to 
inc rease in attendance and results a re 
encouragi ng. E vangelism on the strect 
is paying dividends in thc sahation 
of young drug addicts and gang mem
bers. 

This is the Groyb ill form on whic h the Trai ning Center has bee n buitt, 
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BIGGER BARNS 

BY R .I.... B R ANtlT 
"_"i"n&1 !'~"r~'~ry ,r II 'm~ \I, 

THun- \I,\Y In: "()TIII,,(; WRO"r. 

with huilding a "higger barn" Fruit 
,me! increast' m\l~t IX' cared for Hut 
if "higger harn"s" arc huilt from purely 
~e1fb;h tlloti\·cs. the huilders cOllle un
der coudemnat1on and otltcr~ suffcr 
l111ttg('r, whet/nor in farm Ill' church life. 

.\ California pa~tor :tnd hi .. thri\-
ing congregation found themselves in 
stich a position not long ago, They had 
to make a decision. The qU6tion was. 
"Shall \\'1.: enlarge our present bcili
tics to ~eat 1.000-1.500 or shall wc 
use our resources to build a new 
church for a nearby piolll.:cr group ?. 

They decided on the latter. Today, 
as a result, the pioneer congregatiun 
j~ effccti\cJy reaching its comtltunity 
ill a beautiful new S65.(X)() ('hurch. 
.\nd thc sponsoring church is rejoic
ing in the fruit of it:. tI1hc-lfi~hne~s. 

\\'ould thc parCllt church do it 
again? The qucstion has already been 
answcred. I'tans arc nearly cOll1pktc 
for the launching of a s('(:ond and al
most identical project. :\or is that Ihe 
end of the \'i~ion. Two or threc more 
will be sponsored as soon as finance~ 
allow. 

Surely tltis is a sound, \\·orkahle 
concept of K ingdom expansion_ The 
parcnt church is u!'ittg its financial 
strength. not merely 10 build a king
dom fo r itselr". hut to (·~tt:tld thc King-
darn oi Cod in t:\-er-increa~itlg meas
urt. 

Benefiting pioneer congregations arc 
not left wit hout rcspon<-;ibility, They 
are obligated to assume thc financial 
burden for tht:ir own facilitics as S001l 

as possible, which itt turn etlables the 
sponsoring church to launch other 
projc{'ts. 

1 t1 thc face of a rapidly expanding 
Amc rican populace, there seems lo be 
no hctter solution to the problem of 
rcaching sOli ls fo r Christ. Scores of 
pionec r chu rches arc needcd in al most 
cvc ry part of the count ry, but they 
nccd the back ing of esta blished church
es. 

!~('!l1clllher "higger h<lrns" can be 
bu ilt , bu t it is bettcr to sharc your 
incn:a~c with othe rs. .... ... 
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Min !,::.~2~~~~:3~~~ Bibl., , lea<;he. a beginning dau the taped go.p.,l menuge while the other hearing .tudents attempt to 
understand the signs without hearing the menage. lign for " 

Many Students Preparing for Deaf Ministry 
BY MAXINE STROBRIDGE, NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE OF THE DEAF AND BLIND MINISTRIES 

l\loRE T HAN ONF TIIOPSAND STl'

dents of Central Bihle Institute have 
studied the sign lalJg'uage. \VheTl Jean 
Davis of Counci l Bluffs, la .. entered 
the sign language class in the fall of 
1962, the total reached on(' thousand. 
Jean gives the following testimony. 

"My tw in sister Joan amI T ~ame 
in contact with a deaf couple, l\Tr. 
and Mrs. Bllrk, at a very young age. 

14 

7Ifr. and:'lTrs. nurk were the father 
and mother of our pastor's wife. \Ve 
enjoyed \·isiting them from time to 
time during our youth, even though 
they could not unde rstand our voices 
and we could not understand their 
sign language. 

"During the 1960 Christmas season 
r went caroling with some other young 
people frOIll the church. Joan could 

jean and joon Davis 

• ing a duet u . inf/: their 

voice. a nd the sign Ian· 

guage. The . ign pic· 

tured i. "blood" from 

the song, "Nothing but 

the Blood of jesu,." 

not go that night as she was ill. One 
place we visited was the hOllle for 
the aged where l\[rs. Burk was a pa
tient. ller husband had died a short 
time before, and at this time ?vlrs. 
Burk had not been given long to live. 

"Oh, how I wished 1 could bring 
her some words of comfort and cheer. 
The other aged people wept for joy as 
the heart-warming Christmas songs 
were sung and the Christmas story 
\vas read. Mrs . Burk watched intently, 
but the movement of our lips was 
meaningless to her deafened ears. 

"I could not sleep tha t night as I 
though t of 1'-[rs. Burk. I wept and 
prayed for the Deaf. As I walked to 
work in the morning Twas ullusua1\y 
aware of the sounds around me. The 
songs of the birds meant morc to me 
than ever before . 

"In the months that followed, the 
Lord continued to lay the burden of 
the Deaf upon my heart. An unusual 
experience came to me in July of 
1961 while praying at the altar after 
a Sunday evening service. After pray
ing audibly for some time, T stopped 
speaking and began to make move
ments with my hands under the anoint
ing of the Holy Spirit. A lady at the 
altar service that night, who had a 
knowledge of the sign language, recog
nized these movements as the standard 
language of the American Deaf. I 
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Cole Tyner (. tanding) teaches the s ign la nguage class at Bethany 
Bible Coll ege, Santa Cru~, Calif. The h ont row i •• igmng "Jesus," 
and the back row is signing "love." 

T he words, "Jesus Save,." ",hkh the boys III the front rOw are 
slgmng, is the meUllge the,e swdenu lit North Cent ral B.ble 

Col1ei:e. Minneapolis. Minn .. ... ·ant 10 lake to the Deaf. 

had had no previous in struction It1 

the language. I soon arose from the 
place of prayer, went to the platform, 
and there gave a gospel message as 
if to a group of deaf persons. 

"Although at thi s time 1 felt God 
was calling me to minister to the Deaf, 
1 hesitated accepting that call. In Au
gust of 1961 the Lord again spoke 
through me llsing the sign language, 
1 then consec rated my life to God . 
At this time someone gave me a Pcn
tccostal Evangel which contained an 

article about the need for ministers 
to the Deaf. 1 immediately wrote to 
the Home i\lissioTls Department and 
receiyed guidance concenling prepara
tion for this ministry. I pray God 
will use me for His glory in the 
ripened harvest field of deaf souls." 

The teaching of the sign language 
in Assemblies of God ilible Schools 
began in 1948 with Lottie Riekehof 
as instructor. }.[iss Rickeho f fir st callle 
in contact \vith the Deaf in 1946. 
She met a deaf lady in the apartment 
bouse where she Ji\'ed . They attended 
church together, but the only message 
the deaf lady could receive was on 
written notes. 

Nliss Riekehof saw the need of 
learning the s ign Ianguagc, so enrolled 
in GaJlaudet College in \V ashington, 
D. C, thc only regular college in the 
world for the Deaf. Before coming 
to Springfield in 1948 she ministered 
to the Deaf in Elizabeth, N. J., and 
S laten Island, N. y, 

In 1952 sign language instructors 
went to Bethany Bible College, Santa 
Cruz, CaliL, and to North Central 
Dible College, Minneapolis, }.linn. At 
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the presen t time Cole Tyner is teach
ing at BBC and Estcl/:l Burkhart at 
:\CBC. SC\'en yea rs ago Croft p('ntz 
bega n to p repare students fo r IIllllis
try to the Deaf in :\'orthcastcrn Bibk 
Institute, Green L.,ne, Pa. 

The enthusiastic sign language stu
dents minister in \'ariotls ways among 
the Deaf while st ill in school. Last 
vear st udent s fr0111 Northeastern Bi
ble Institute began serv ices for the 
Deaf in Lehanon, Pa. One o f the_~e 
studcnt s mo\'cd to Leb.,non after grad
uation to cont inue the deaf ministry. 
This \'ear a grOl1p of :\ B 1 student:-; 
tra,'('] to ,\lI entow11 regularly to min
ister to the Deaf, 

One yotlng man attending i\'orth 
Central Bible College works par t ti me 
in a hospital. lIe is often asked by 
members of the hospital staff to in
terpret fo r d eaf pat ients. This abo 
gives the student an opport uni ty to 
give the gospel to these patients. 

Sign lani:uage students from South-EaSlern 
Bible College witnen to some deaf people 
in Eloise, Fla. 

The students at South-Easte rn 13i
ble College did ]1ot n:alize <kaf pcr
SOlh lin'c\ ill the slllall IOwn of Elois(\ 
tlmil this year. \\'hilc conducting :l 

street 11IlTl1ng" they noticed S0I111: deaf 
people m:ari)\'. and had the opportunity 
to tcll tlwlll allout Jestl~. 

:\1any Bible ~chool ~t\ldents take the 
sign language cour~c cven though they 
do not fed ddinlte c:ll\s to Illilli~ter 
to th e Deaf. They realizl' the sign Ian 
gnage will bro:ldcn tlll:ir 111ini:.trie,>. 
One fo rmer s tu dent recently \\"[ole. 
"Greetings from a forlllcr pupil who 
is enthused ;'Ibout heing ahle \ 0 u~e 
her 'rusty' sign Irmguage. I took the 
sign language while a part-time stu
dent at CHI in 1957-58. This past 
year r met 111y fi rst Deaf since I('a\'~ 

ing Spring fi eld." This young worker 
is married and now Iw,; two children, 
hilt is helping to contact Ihe Deaf in 
her area . 

Fifty persons under Tll i ~,>i(!I1ary ap
pointmcnt of the il ome :\I issions De
partmen t and fif ty laymen arc Illini~

tering to the Deaf in twemy l) lalCS. 
-Cwo gradu;1tcs are nOw ministering 
to the Deaf in other lands. 

The s ign lang uage student s fee l im
pelled to go forth 10 lost deaf souls 
who will never "hear" the gOSI>c1 UIl

less reached by those who mini ster in 
til(' sign language. .. .. 

Offerings for ony of the Spedol 
Mmist ries o f t he Home Missions De
portment should be moiled to: 

Assemblies of God 
HOME MISSIONS DEPARTM£NT 

)445 Boonville A.rc. , Springfield, Mo. 
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PHI ILEGED TO 81: 
By ~ I RS. f) ,\RIVI:-I flU 'SER 

JViscou.wt-.VortIUrlr Michigo,r Dis/riel W.\fC Prcsidml 

rESt"!<; S,\ II) OF \I.\RY 01- JmTIIAt\"Y, WilEN SI1E SAC RI

ficed the <llaha~t('r box of Ql1Itrllcn t for I lim. "She hath 
done whal she could," . \s for :\lary. her whole attitude 
secmed to show that she (,OInnec\ it a privilege to sen'c 
the :\\astcr in doing' "what ~h(' could." This seems to he 
the attitude of Ollf more than 1 ,(x)() \\'omtn's :\\issionary 
Council member!; ill the \\ 'iscOl1sin- :\'orthcrn :\lichigan 
])istrict. and the result is that it is a joy for \IS to 
serve with them. 

Tlwrc long t has heen a desire in the heart;; of tHally 
of our ladi es to help promote the work of God's king
dom in e"cry way possible. 1 ,neal groups were meeting 
as carly as 1946. canning food in tins and scnd ing the111 
overseas to our 11Ii~:.ionaric~, as wdl a~ working out ways 
to assist the pastor and the local chu rch e\·angelislic pro
gram, S ince thos{' beginning' days of \\,~IC, thousands 
of tins have been filled with good Wisconsin applesauce, 
cranl)('rrie:.. herry jam:., ;lIld other frllits and \·(,getables 
unavailable or prohibitive in cost in foreign I:.nds. 11 
h:l.S he('n a joy to supply these to om missionaries, along 
with other necessary food, equ ipment, clothing, and sup
plies. 

What a privilege it was to outfit the ).tilton Kerstcns. 
a missionary family who wen I from our district to I3rilish 
Guiana la st :-.Jo\'ember, Over $1.300 was given in our 
sectional fellowship vespers to ~ecure the needed ap
pliances. W:>.IC groups throughout the district gave lib
erally to supply all their n{'eds. The :>.lissiol1cttes sup
plied them with a clOck as their project. 

N'ow settled in British Glliana, the Kerstens w rite: 
"You will be interested in knowing that we were not 
mistaken ill bringing our equipment. \Ve have compared 
availahle goods here with the things we brought. The 
!'c1cc tioll is small. the prices arc high. For example, our 
refrigerator cost about $225 in the States. Shipping and 
duty brought the tOtal cost to $404. A comparable uni t 
purchased here would cost $650. This difference in cost 
applies to other major appliances as well. Then too it 
would take valuable time for us to shop for and as
semhle these things here. 

"You may be assu red that the tremendous help of 
the \V~rc was well worth the time, effort, and expense. 
Our new missionary home is well equipped so that we 
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Illay pou r onr time and energies into tcaching and preach-
ing" the \\·ord. " 

.\11 our ~ixty-two home and foreign missionaries and 
missionaries' children arc adopted by local \\')IC groups 
according to our \\':\IC Adopt ion Plan. ~hortly O\'er a 
year ago during our fall \\·).IC rallies, sufficient offer
ings were givcn to huild a house in l\ew Hope TOWll 
in I.iberia to accommodate fom leper families. In ad
dition. 0111' foreign Bi ble schools, rest home!'. orphanages. 
radio ministry. and native ministers reeci\'e assistance 
from \\'isc01lsi rJ-:\ orthern J\' ich iga 11 \V i\ I C groups. \V c 
h:we also adopted a cotwge at ::>'liS5ion Vilbge in Spring
field. \To., and keep it supplied \\'ith linens and other 
necessities for the benefit of missionanes home on fm
lough. 

The \\'omen's !'Ilissionary Council counted it a priv!
lege to help our first appointed missionary to the blind. 
\Irs. \\'hitlle),. in \\!aukesha. \\'is. This help In thl! 
Braillc mini stry has included pro\·iding a dllplica to r and 
:ttl addressograph. Local \\'l\lC members assist with some 
of the actual work also. 

Four Indian missions arc located in om district and 
receive help from our Wi\lC groups. Clean used clothing 
and quilts arc supplied for distribution. A hundred dol
lars was given to assist in a well project. and $1,0IXl 
toward a new building recently. \Ve abo ;:lId missionaries 
in Alaska and among the Indians in Arizona. 

The district superintendent. Darwin I Jellser . says : "The 
W).[C's have taken a vital interest in district projects. 
They purchased and insta lled drape ries and curtains for 
the ncw district parsonage, Spencer J .ake Bible Camp Ad 
min istration Building, and the newly erected bui ldi ng 
which houses our district offices. Our I wo speakers' 
cabins were completely furni shed by the \Vomen's i\1is
siona ry Council. and all Illissionaries who attend onr 
camps are guests in the \\·;\lC building. 1 am thankful 
for the faithful ministry of the women in our district.") 

The women have proved that pennies can add tip to 
thousands of dollars. Since the Penny Fund was in
augurated in 1951, abOlit $34,500 has been raised in 
pennies. Largest penny offering in a single year was 
$3,879. i\lilwaukee's L"lkeside Assembly gave $340 in 
pennies last summer to establish the record giving by a 
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Loca! WMC members assist M r!. E, W, W hitney (left) 
in her ministry to the Blind . 

M n, Heuser {second from right) helps the David W~kef,,,ldl selKt ,terns they 
need at the WMC building on t he di.trict campground,. 

single \\':\IC group to thc fund, Over forty rcque,;ts 
for help with the pllfchase of lots or huilding: churches 
in pionccr places havc bc('n honorcd. Conccrning Olle of 
thcse grants . \\'ilbur :\landigo says . ".\s a sectional pres
hyter, r most certain ly wish to express my gratitude for 
the substant ial amount of S4 .()(X) which was gi\-en to this 
section from the Pen ny F\1nd. This enabled mi to pur
chase lots in ;'Ililwallkee on which we hope to erect a 
new church this sU11l1ller. " 

That pastors of local churches appreciate the practical 
help of their \\':\[C groups is shown by this letter re
ceived from Pastor John H, Bryam of :\ 1 ilw(ll1kee: 
" \ Vhen we were elected to the Parklaw ll pa::-torate we 
were faced with the need of draperie,; for the home. 
T he ladies, though they d id not know ou r concern . ;:\p
proached the boa rd with the ,;\1ggestion that they would 
purchase drapes and pay fo r the ir i n~tallat ion if the 
ch urch would assume thc ex pense of the carpeting. 1'\Ot 
onl y was this donc. but the dar we arri \'cd a 10vc1y 
IUllcheon was prepared by the \\''\Ie members and a 
wonderfu l welcome slippe r by the ent irc church. The 
\ Vomen's :\ Ii ssionary Coullcil has showll though tful ness 
of us in other ways also, incl ud!llg a shower for the 

P ll sto, and M rs . W ilbur M andigo ( c enter) and WMC pre~ident , Mrs . 
Achtor (left), present wagonload of 3 4,000 pennie. to Mrs . Heu. er. 
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recent addi tion to 0111' fam ily. \\"e apprcciat(' tIll' \\" .\ Ie t" 
Annual Thank~gi\'ing grocery !'>howcrs h;\\ c ~b.ddencrl 

the hearts of pionecr mini!>ters. and ~iit,.; of household 
nc('ds are !>upplied for them at camp timc_ ,\ pa ... tor 
\\"rote us, "Thank yOIl ior thc !lice hox \"Iltl ,;cm our 
way. There wcre just the ri~ht thing-~ in it ~l1d they were 
g reatly needed, It seem" that God knows 1110re ahollt 
ou r needs than wc do. .. God has bccll especially close 
to us here and we arc so thrilled for the new families 
that a rc being sa\'ed. " 

\\'c recognize our missionary program as "ital. ThIS 
is reflected in the fact that our \\''\IC groups g.n'c over 
$11.000 10 \"ariOl1s ,\s~elllb l ics of Cod mitli..,tri('~ ill \962. 
Rut we arc also awarc that we lla\'e a responsibility to 
make a defini te effort to win the lost in our OWI1 sphere 
of infl uence. 

A burde!l for the lost in Ollr ow n homcs and COI11-
l11unities seelllS to he gripping the hearts of our \V;'IIC 
membcrs, This too is part of ou r ministry and we want 
to be faithful in intercessory prayer anc! personal \\"it
nessing. \ \'e arc thankful that we arc privileged to serve 
110t 0111y by helping our !l1 i ssiol\arie~ in buds afar, hut 
in seeking the lost in our own communit ics as wcll. 

Dolores 
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North Texas Missionette Retreat 

r:r \'n .... fI~ r'~IIJ( A'HI:-'- HI"R:'I:,.:n Illl:J(;IITI.Y I:>; TilE 

!wart .. of :\11~ ... inllt"lt(' .. from :l.('ffl-;" the ,"onh Texa ... D; ... · 
triet a ... th~'Y ilwt for til<" Fall Retr('at at Bedford Ranch 
011 Octoher 2( ... 27 

.\ candklig-ht sC'nic(' concitlc\ed hy :\Irs. Elmer \\' 
Barrw ... , of Clad Tiding's \'>..,('mhly of Gor! in Allstin. 
st'l rhe ... piritual tone of the two-day retreat. 

O\'('f IJS girls ;\ml their ",p0I1S0r5 journeyed to Bed
fonl l ~anch, locatcd in Ihe Dallas-Fort Wor th area, for 
this time of C11 ri.."i;\l1 fellowship. The ret reat was tlncle r 
the gl1idanc(' of :\ 1 rs. P . A. I.('w is of Waxahachie, newly 
ckc\('d ;\ Ii ..,..,I011('II<' Di rec tor for the North T exas D is
trict. who workN\ in cnop('mt ion with :-' [ rs. \V. F. :'I l c rCC f 
of Fort Worth. the \ \'Me Director for the district. 

Saturday morning ~aw the prest'lltation of the ST,\JR
WAY TO TIl I- STARS Achi(;\"elllent Program. An explana
tion of the ovcrall ;\ I i~~i()ne t l(, program was presented 
by ;\ In;, Louis Alexander of Glad Tidings Assembly in 
Austin, 

Following the opening services the ;\1issioncttcs, Jun ior 
and S('nior, at1{'nli('<i their re~pcct i \'{' wQrkshops, The 
handwork session was WTlChIC\('d hy :\Irs. \ \ 'i lliam D , 
Brooks of :\1 adisoll\ il k fo r th(' Sellior :\1 iss ioll(,lI cs, T he 
Junior r.. 1 i,,!>iollett('s W C'r (' k d h~' ;..r r~. r.. R. ,\ nderson 
of Fort Wort h, 

The missions workshop was divided into two groups 
hOI11(' mi ssions and for('ign. ;\ rrs. G lenn Dunn, a ~orth 

T exas Diq rirt missiona ry to the Phil ippines spoke 
duri ng the per iod dedica ted to foreign mi ssions. 

A skit , fealuring student s of Sout hwestern Assemhlies 
of God Colk'ge in \\ 'axahachi c. depicted the American In 
(lians' pan in hOllle missions. This presentation was 
under the di rection of S,\(;C; professor. r.. lrs. W . E. Davis. 

Spt'Ciat brain-storming sessions were held for the spon
sors and i'.li ssionett e officers. ;"lrs, P. A. Lewis led the 
sponsors' meeti ng, and i\lrs, Wayne Brashear of Dallas 
COlldllcled the officers' discussion. 

Il andwork was on di splay througholLt the retreat a!) 
each :\1 i.'jsione11 e group hrought samples of their projects. 
Del'or:\lions wcre provided by ;"Irs. G. F . Pearce and ~trs. 
R, \\', \\farren of Fort Worth. i\lrs. Fred Davis of Dallas 
planned the recreation periods. :tnd Mrs. ;"1. E. Brinkley 
of Fort \\forth was in charge of refreshments. 

llighlight of the retreat was the crowning of three 
;\lissionctt.,e Ii onor Stars and four ;"Iissionette S ta rs, 

Thc J lonor Stars, fir st to be crowned ill Texas, were 
Janice and Charlotte J);,\yt on, of Glad Tidings Assembly 
in Austin , and Judy Nickolson, of University Assembly 
of God in \Vaxahachie, T be girls received their tia ras 
from nl rs . Lewis in the fina l event of the retreat. 

Those who were crowned for completing the steps re
quired of a i\l issionctte S tar were Mary Gutd , Uni
versity Assembly of \Vaxahachie, Naomi and nrarilyn 
Warren , and Ca rolY1l \Voodall , of University Assembly 
in Fort Wonh,-lJy S heri If'cbbrr A lexander 
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~Ir~ I'hilll Lt·"i,. \lls~iOlll:tk Dir('(lor of :\"orlh T('xa~, i~ 

~hp\\n "ith tho: ~irl~ Ilh" Ilcrc eTO"!1l',1 at the r('tfeal. In 
Ihe kwk "r(' tIl(' I [OX(lW ~T.IW~ Janice and Charlut\r J)a~t(lI1, 

,lilli Iud)" Xirkol~"n. 1 hc :-T-\lIs in the fr'l1t roll arc '\aomi 
.nul .\laril)"n \\ arrell. Carolyn Woodall. and :'Iar)" Gute!. 

.... 
Jlrrr i, I'art of the 'I)('aker~' tahle. From left to ri~h t -'\Ir~. R. 
\\' \\',trren, Fort \\'orth: .\I rs. Elmer Barnr~ .. \\1~tin. '\Ir~ 
Fred 1),1\ i~. Dalla~, :'1 r~. Phini~ I.e\\i~, '\1i,~i()n('Hc Dirt'clor: 
:'I rs. \\". F . .\Iereer, Di\lrirt \\'.\Ie Pre,iMnt: :>'lr~ E_ 1:_ Crump. 
Di~triet W:>.IC ~('(r('tary-Treasm('r: :'Ir~. j. T. Davis. \\"hite-
11()'I~t'; and :'Ir,. FdAar\ndcHon. Fort \\·(lrth. Standinll; in the 
ha"k is Phillis l.elli~. Xorth Tcxa~ Distrirt Supcri11lcndcnt. 

SOl11e of the ~Ii~,ionett('~ and sponsors \\ ho a llenc\cd the 
banquet a\ the rctrral. 

.\I rs, Ed!l;ar sponsor a t Korth Side ,\sscmbly, Dallas, 
with a hand\\ork d isplay frOIll her .\i issioncHrs, 
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CUP SHEET- A Valuable AddItion to Your MISSIonary ScroPbook 

CHILE-OUR MOST 
SOUTHERN OUTPOST 

BECAL'SE OF ITS 2/oo-",LE LE,,(;TII 

and 110-mile ;l.\'{'rage width, Chile ha" 
becl1 called the "sho(,<;tring" rqmblic 
of South America. The .. \mles \Ioun
tains rise in white-walled !l1ajcsty to 
form Chile's eastcrn harder. Thc Pa
cific Ocran is its western houndary. 

Chile crams within it~ odd houll
darics an area larger than Texas, and 
a fantastic din·rsity of scellery. cli
mate, and products. Extremc length 
and a rugged IOIx>graphy h;we di\'ided 
Ihis unique COlll1try into se\'eral eli,,
tincl geographical '>lXt ions, each chal
lenging the {'lHerprising Chile:lll with 
its "aluablc resource;:>. The ;:>llll
scorched Atacama Desert in the north. 
where it scarcely e\'cr rail1';, cOl1tail1:
incalculablt' wealth ill copper and irOIl. 
In the country's cell tral \'alleys, Chile 
ra ises the bulk of her food ~upplies 
and hOllses two-thirds of her 7 ,9((1,-
000 people. Virgin fore.~h and paSturc 
lands in\'ite II11TlhermClI and cattlc 
raise rs to Chile's cold, rainy sou th. 

Sal1tiago, Chile's capital, with its 
populat ion of nearly 2.000,rxx>, has 
emerged as the fOl1rth largest city ill 
South America. \ 'alparai so is thc rc
public's chief ~eaport. 

Vcry little is known of Chile's prc
colonial hi~torr. Ferdinand \fagellan 
made his first disco\'ery of it s sotlth
em t ip ill 1520. S pain claimcd thc 
land , and colonialism continued until 

1810 when Chile dl'clarcd her inde
pendcllce. 

Chile has (""prrienced rcnnPllli, ami 
~ocial changr" in r{'('t'nt )"(·ars. \\oc\l'rn 
inUllstr ies haH' h('('n d('\"eltlpN\, SU!)

planting prirniti\'e 111('thod ..... \11 cd\! 
cational program \\"ith fret' and COI11 -

ptll~or}' educa tioll has Il('ell ilhtilntl'c\. 
progre~<;i\'c labor bw>; adnptl'd, ;\long 
with a social security plan and certain 
health measures. 

For cellturies the \nc\es ISolated 
Chile from her neighhors. T hi" caused 
her to tum to til(' Pacific Ocean for 
transport;Hion, The mOlHltain:-o remain, 
but Chile now is less i"'olal(,(\. for the 
de\'elopm<:111 of modem transportation 
has ovcrcome the harrier. In IC)48 the 
construction of the Tram-. \n<1e:1I1 rail 
way was completed. connecting .\mo
faga . .,ta in Chile and Salta in \r
ge11lina. Chilean Airways conn{'CI:-. 
with international airlincs. 

1 Jl "\lay, I %0, Chile ~ufferrd a dis
astrous carthquake. \Iorc than \O,CXX'.) 
people lost their lin'S, I'roperty lo:-.se:-. 
werc e~ti1l1atcd at :300 mill ion dollars. 
Rccon structi on will he slow and costly, 
Three years arc riot IOrlg ('nongh to 
repair the ha\'OC of earthquakt , tidal 
wavcs. amI \'olcanic eruptions along 
a 1.000-lI1ile 7()IH:. 

Chileans, o r CIn"/r ll os as they arc 
called in their OWII coutltry. arc ti ll' 
product of two indomitable races-

i is the four t h largest city in South 
Moun tQ ins Qre seen in the bQckground . 
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Spanish (ollf}uistudo/"t'.f amI tIlt' IU'\{'r· 
cOI1Cjl1ered .\rallcalliall". SC IIlW 150,000 
. \raucan ian Indian ... :-1111 li'l' ill :-oollt1l
crn Chile .. \ Jargl' group of (;(',.,11;\11 

irnllligran b sl'It1i.'d i:\ \'al<1ida in tIll' 
late I&X)'s. 

[\('gard1es:- of their origills, howcH'r, 
Chilenos bca r the imprint ni :-';pa in , 
Tht.: official ianguag(' i., Spalmh, anti 
Roma n Catholici..,m til(' predominant 
religion_ There i ... s('para liclTI of church 
and :-otatc. ,\raucanians retail! tht:ir own 
languagc :Ind acccpt Cathnl ici"lll only 
as a cloak for t lR'ir pagan :tn imi"IIl, 

l'rot('stam missionary acti \"i til's wcrt' 
started in 1821 hy Jall1('~ ThmnpsrHl, 
an agcnt of the British awl Foreig n 
Bihle Society. David Trumhull, the 
first l'rotc!>tant !l1is!>ionnry 10 take up 
permancnt residence in the country. 
arrivcd in 1845, Because Prote..,tant 
activities wcre forb icldt'll he hegan hi~ 
ministry among sn ilors <llIoanl ~hips 

thaI visited Valpara iso ha rbor, 71 li s
sionar ies to the Spanish-speaking pop' 
ulation arrived later. :tnd by the cnd 
of the ccntury a Humhe r of societies 
had established miss iollary centers. 

A slrong Pentecostal work wa~ 
started in 1910 by W. C. Il oo\'cr, a 
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:'I1('lh()(h~t l11Lssionary who had been 
working ill Chile for a number of 
y(';lr~. ! It r('ecl\·ed Ihe infilling of Ihe 
11 ( 1), Spirit and led his mcmhers intI) 
the samc expericnce. Soon there were 
<I numher (J f cong-regatioll s organized 
into what is now knowll as the .\!clh
odisl J' ("n t('costa! (hl1T"ch. This inde
pcndent indigenous work has the larg
est ('vang:{·liral constituency in Ch ile . 

Thirty-one y('ars aftcr this :'Ilelho
di~t PC11Iecostai church was founded, 
the . \~ ", c1llhli ('s of God <lppointed illr. 
and ill (s. II. C. Hall ;'Is 1l1i~siona ries 
to Chilc. The Hall s IOel led in San ti 
ago in 1<J4l and COll tillllC'd their 111in
i~try ulltil 1 ~J.l3, when ?"Ilr. Hall was 
asked to return to the S tat es to \)('COIiIC 

Fidel StCrdary for I,at in :\l11eric;l. and 
till' \\'(">t Indies. The Theodore Buenos 
m.:rl' appoin ted to succ!.:ed the Hall s 
in Santiago. Later Other missionaries 
w("r(' appointed and a !1\unber of 
ch\lrchtS w(·r(' c:.tahli shed. 

Six COl1pits are presen tly under ap
pointrll('llt to Chile. \\ 'cs ley Bjur, fidel 
~tJperill t t1\(1cnt. and David T . Scott, 
director of thc Hible :.cl1ool. arc ~ta
tioncd in San tiago. Emil Schneide r 
~Llper vises the work ill Concepcion. a 
large indl1strial city. eyle C. Davis \\"ill 
he in charge of the CI'.1tlgelistic cen ter 
ill Santiago. Everett Dev ine, formcr 
director of the Bible school. recently 
movcd to southef1l Chilc. "wht;re the 
Inainlaml breaks ill\o many islands," 
and has opcned a work in Rucrto 
,\Iotltl . ./ohn ;\lal.llrek, a new I·ec ru;!. 
will go to Chile after completing lan 
guage studies ill Costa Rica. 

The progress of the j\ssemhlies of 
God ill Chile has been outstanding in 
many respects. 111 1950, the various 
churches were organized as the As
semblies of God of Chile. willl Cyle 
C. Dayis as the first superintenden t. 
The work now includes 31 fully or
ganized churches, 16 churches unde r 
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twenty .tuden!! enrolled, Faculty and ~tudenh are shown Pt right. 

district superyislon, and 500UI!;tatiol1'i 
ur preaching points. There are 46 na
tiOllal workers. \\'eslcy Bjur currclltly 
str\,('s as field stJlx:rint(·ndenl. 

Sunday school prograrns are being 
promoted in all churches and outsta 
tions .. \Iore tha n 7,0(() ch ildren arc 
reached each week. Christ's .\mhas
sadors arc organ ized on a national 
sca le . T he Chilean young people hal·e 
promoted several projects comparable 
to Speed-the- Light. 

.\'early every church has an or
gall izcd \Vomell· s ?"Ilissionary Council 
group. (Cmlcifio .Hisio ll cro Fl'II1(,l1il is 
their Spanish name.) :\Jission .':>t udies 
are conducted to acquaint the C?"IIF 's 
with the needs of other countries. Each 
month a rnissionary offering is taken, 
thns extending their evangeli stic ou t
reach beyond their own borders. 

During: the early years of our work 
in Chile. nati onals who felt called to 
the mini stry received their training 
from the variolls missionaries. /\ SIlC

cessful short-ternl Bihle school in 19.5 1 
led to the opening of a regular train
ing program ill Santiago in 1953. Da
vid Scott. director of the school, says 
twenty student s a re enrolled. An eye
lIing Bible schoo l is also conducted 
for those who are unable to <ltlend 
day classes. 

The most rapid f,: xpansioll of our 
work in Chile was made during and 
:<ince the Clifton Erickson evangelistic 
campaigns in \·alparai so and Santiago 
111 1951. Thousands at!ended the 
meetings, hundreds were saved, and 
many testified to healing. The con
yerts, eager to know more about the 
Pentecostal message, began reading thc 
Bible for the fi rst time. Within a few 
days the demand for Bihles exceeded 
Ihe supply. Existing churches increased 
hoth in attendance and spiritual fen·or. 
A number of new Asscmhhes were 
establishcd. 111 Valparaiso a three-

story building was purchased and re
modeled to hou:<e the e\·allgelistic cen
ler and bookstore. 

Land for an evangelistic ccnter in 
Santiago was purchased in October. 
1962. T he property is strategically lo
cated in the hea rt of metropolitan San
tiago. near the hub of the city hu,> 
lines, rnaking it accessible to Ihe ell
tire city aJld its suburbs. It is hoped 
the cCllter will be ready fo r occupancy 
by Octoher. Thc auditorium WIll seat 
2.000 people. eylc G Davis is cur
rently raising funds for this projcct. 

At the call of :\lelvin L. I lodges, 
Field Secretary for l.<lI;n .. \rn('rica and 
the \\'est Indies, a conference was 
held in San tiago in )960 fo r repre
sen tativcs frolll Argentina. Holi v!a . 
Chile, Paraguay. Pern. and Uruguay. 
As a re sul t. a fell owship of the As
semblies of God of these sou lhern re
puhlics was formed. 

As in man)' countries, Chile is pres
ently witnessing the move of a large 
s('gmcnt of her population from rural 
to urban areas. Through large reset
tlement projects by ,I go\'crlllllent 
sponsored housing <Iuthority, some 85,
(XX) homes h'l\·e been construct ed in 
the past three years. Often in the very 
cente r of these project s cI·angelical 
ch\lrches a re included in the plans, 
along with I{ oman Catholic . In one 
section a tabernacle was erected, and 
se n·ices started two years ago. :-\ow 
th is church averages 160 in Sunday 
sc hool and SUppOl"ls it s own pastor. 

Chile's doors arc wide open to the 
gospel and responsi\'e hearts are ev
erywhe re. The republic's greatest nced 
is for an el'cr-increasing n\l11lher of 
tramed national workers who will con
secrate their livcs to the task of evan
gelizing their country. The Bible school 
occupIes a strat egic position for the 
realizing of this goal. 

-Christille Carll/ie/we! 
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Opportunity of a Lifetime 
Sunday School Lr.WII! for April 7, l')()3 

1 K,,,,, .105·1·1. 1 .10'" ,,1-1. 1, 

BY J. BASHFORD BI S HOP 

Tn our lesson~ for this quart(T W(' return to the stud\" 
of Old Tcsta!11('nt hi<;tOfV and center our attcntion IIPO;1 
the kings, heroes, and prophch of IsraeL The first sen'ra! 
lessons dta! with the lik of King Solomon. 

S OLO\10i\'S OI'I'ORTl':-;"ITY. "In Gihean the I.ord ;'l.p
pcared to Solomon in (l dream hy night: and God said. 
Ask what J shall gin.' tht'e." The yOllng king. h:mlh 
more than tW('lIt)' years of age . had jl\~t off('red a 
"thousand burnt offerings upon the :1ltar." \\'hat was 
the meaning of such colossal 5..1.crificc? Solomon felt 
very keenly the tremendous responsibility which rested 
upon him ~lIld desin'd to .~c('k (;od'" 1J{·lp. God rcspond('d 
with a ;'hlank check" leaving th c young king to fill it ill. 

A rnatl's prayers arc a n index of hi~ character and 
the hetH of hi s \]("an \\'hatc\"('r Solomon wanted was his 
for the ask ing. I low would Iw re~polld? 

SOLOMON'S CllO!eE (I Kings 3 :6-9). COI1~ider the 
admirable qualities Solomon revealed by his reply: 

(I) His Gratill/d£'. Solomon thanked God for 11;s 
goodness to his father Il,l\·id . lie recogn ized tha t he him
self had hecomc king by the gr;lce of Go<i and was 
grateful. 

( 2) His Solell/ nity. Solomon knew hi s father had been 
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a 1ll0~t giftl-d ami \'er"atil1-' maTI. It would 1)(' hard to 
follow "IKh a n'lI1arkahl(' man. Fllnhl"flllnn' :-:'010111011 w;'\~ 
:\\\"arl' Ihat Iht, pt"opk 1)\"\'r whom he w\luld rult' \\Trl' God's 
p<'opic and that II W,b no light ll1atln til ilt' their kill).;" 

(3) I/is Hlllllility. ;'1 am hut n little child: I kTlow 
lInt ill)\\ t() go ()llt or COI1\t' Ill." 11(1\\ all1a/ll\~ ;(1\11 

bl'aulifl11 an attitude for a man III ~lld) a pn:-iIHlIl' 
\\"heft' mo~t !lll)narch~ would han' ht't'lI pufft'd up \\'ith 
st'lf·im])onanct', Solomon h:'H1 a ~l'ns(' of hi,., human \II. 

ahility. \h~alo11l, the \'ail1 alld foolish, ~.,(/I1tcd w be king: 
Solo1l\on tIll" Wbl.;' trrmhkd at Ihe thCH!J.!ht rh~' \\\~l",.,t 
and mo,.,t godly kadcrs arc ll1o,.,t cOl1sciou,; of tht'ir OWI1 

deficiellcit,:, and {)f their uUt'r tiepc11(knn' upon God! 
(4) If is l·II,I"I'llislrucs.~. "Gi\'e thCfl'for(' th~' St'n'a!!t 

an understanding hean to jUllgt' thy peopir. that I l1la~< 
di:-cent hetwel'n good and had: for wl1\l i:- ahk til julig:e 
Ihis thy ~o grea t a pt'ople :" \\"hat a nohle di.""irt' Ihi~ \\a,.,' 
:\0 hankt'ring" ht'fl' after t'"\aitation in Iht' t:n'~ of man' 
1\0 catering to selfish nmbillons! :\0 prayer' for material 
gain 1 Instead. Solomon praycd for something' ;l1t;11lgih\c 
and etcrnal- -~olllething which \\"(luld ('1w.})lc him to prop
crly fulfill his (\i\"inl;: calling: "an l111(\rr,., tanding hi."art" 
( thaI is, a ·'di scerning .. · or " hearing" heart). 

TH E \'ALL']'; OF .\:\" U);!)ERST,\:\"J)!:\"(; HEART. Is it nOI 
true that abolll ninety per Cl'nt of the \I"()ublt' \\ h ldl ;trbt'~ 
betwcell nati ons, families, and friends (aWl within 
churche;;) is c1uc to misllnderstanding? (1) Understand
ing begets 10\'e for others. Tht' old fn111;linr lincs nrt' 
indeed true-" \\'e would lon' each Olhl.;'r hetter if Wl' 

only understood."' (2) lJ llder:.tandillg- hallighes criticiS11l. 
\\"c arc harsh in Ollr demands I1p011 others and in our 
estimates of th('1l1 hl"eal1~\' wt' bck propcr um\crsl:l1Hling
of their hackgroulHI, temperamen t , Opportll11itics, c tc. (3) 
Cnderslanding enables il s poSscsso r to lw of g-rea! spir
iwal help to others. ll ow many IUHldreds of times has 
the writer . both puhlicly and pri\"ately, thnnkcd ( ;oc! for 
those choice mcn and womcll of God, posscssori' of 
understandi ng hrans. 10 whom he was ahle to go for 
help in times of spir itual difficulty. 

lIow TO I!AVE AN l ::\" !WRSTA",D\r.;"G H EART. ( 1 ) \\'t, 
Illust understand oursel ves and sec oursclves ;n the light 
of God's revelation of llimse\f. T he man to who111 the 
Il oly Spirit has gramed sl1ch a revelation will not have 
the cold, contemptuous, sel f-decei\'cd spirit of the I'har i
see. (2) \Ve !1lUSt rememher that ou r knowledge is 
limited ( 1 Sa!11ul'i 16:7). \\'hell tempted to pass judg
ment, let us remind our~el\'es, ';There is always one 
more fact in e \'eryhody's case that I do not know." 
(3) We must look for the good ill others. One can not 
understand a person by looking ol1ly at his falllts any 
mo re than he can unde rs tand 3n elepha nt by looking only 
at his tntnk! ( 4 ) W e llll1St walk in the S pi r it. The Iioly 
Spi r it is the "spirit of understanding" (h;aiah II :2). 
To be filled constantly wilh the Spiri t is the hcst way 
to develop that sympathy a1l(\ scn~ iti \'eness to oth(:r lives 
which enabl es us to understand and present to them the 
only answer- the illimitable love of God! 
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front ~It'p looking dowil at Ihe 1lIoth(:r. 
"\\·e\-e got your kid in jail. :\Ia·alll;· 

he said. 
The mother's head whirled as she 

fini~hed talking \\-i(h the officer. :h 
SOOIl a~ she shut the door she sank 
to her knees to pray. 

1 n anguish ~he cried out to God. 
\ "hat had ~he done wrong? \ "here 
had ~1j(' b.ll('d;' She had TI() idea her 
son was doing anything wrong. I Ie 
had been reared in a Chrbtian hOll1e. 
\\"hy, why should something like this 
happen? \ \ 'as tll('re anything she could 
do to help him now? 

1 'nrenh arc faced with prohlems c\,
ery day. It may be a t rh'ial prohlem, 
or it can be the cri!; is of their ch ild'!> 
enti re life. 

1'0r a(h'ice On parenthood and the 
an!;wer to many of the ir prnhlellls, 
man)' parents turn to psychology, vari
ous child guidance hooks, or the ad
vice of the f:\l1101lS Dr. Spock. Bill 

always there are so many questions 
left unanswered. Often ;'I(kice taken 
from someone who knows little ahout 
the s it uat ion can be drHlgerotis. 

Ch ristian parents can turn to ;'lnolh
er Source for guidance in rearing a 
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Each day God will 
give you wi , dom t o 
guide yOllT child in 

the filht Pllth. 

family. Tlwy C:tll pray fflr di"il1(' wis
dOI1l, for tht' Bihk says. "If ;IllY of 
yfm lack wi~doll1. Id him ask of God, 
that g-in·th to all nll'n liberally. nnd 
uphraidcth not. and it shall he given 
him" (James 1:5). 

The trouhlt'(\ motlwr of thc tc('n
age hoy found this. She h('gan to pray 
10 God for the wisdom Ill' had prom
isee1. She l('t r.nd speak silently to 
her souL 

Cod rcvealed many things to her 
about her role as a mother and par
ent. She realized she had interfered 
too many time;; when her hushand 
had bid down rules to keep the boy 
in line. 

Then she rernemiJ('red 111(' timc the 
hoy had hegged to he gi\·cn all 111-

strumellt to play in the church or
chestra. She had thollght it Illorc 1111-

portant to huy a foo~1 freezer. 
\ \'hcl1 she asked God to sho\\' her 

why he had chosen to churn with the 
wrong crowd, God showed her how 
he had heen dressed for church the 
last few years. A clean pair of jeans 
and sport shirt did not fit in with 
the sllits and white shirts the kids 
acti\'e ill the large church wore. She 
had always given the excusc that they 
could not afford dress clothes for the 
boy. Now she pictnred herself a s she 
had been dressed the previous week 
in her new suiL glo\'es, and hat. She 
realized how flimsy the excuse had 
been. 

The mother diligently asked God to 
help her be a better mother, and give 
he r wisdom to steer her child back to 
the \ Vay that leads to heaven. 

ITer struggle for h is life and soul 
began that moment. E\'ery day she and 
her husband asked God for wisdom. 

\\"hen the son caille home on pro
bation. she knew if she failed shc 
might nc:;\·er have anothcr chancc. 

Sometimes the pannt" took Solo
man's advice about a soft answer turn
ing away wrath. Other times when the 
I~)y refused to ohey his parents' 
wi"hes. pri,-ileges he immensely el1-
joyed were taken <lway. Bllt praise 
was gi\·cn for good things done. For 
the first time. the mother took time 
from her hOl1sehold chores to help him 
with his ~chonlwork, and coached 
him in man.... of till' basic learning 
prilltip1e" hi.: had sluffed 111 lower 
grades. 

A trombone was purchased anti pri
vate lessons begun. The mother sac
rificed a new Easter suit 10 outfit 
the teen-ager in the proper clothes for 
lhe large church they attended. They 
had lengthy talks and the mother hared 
he r sou\. She told him of the Illany 
trials she had as a teen-ager, and how 
the Lord had seen her through . She 
made sure he realized her deep lo\'e 
for her son. 

The parents prayed ferven tly and 
had faith God would woo the teen-ager 
to a new consecration. In a few weeks 
they saw it come to pass, Hecause she 
ask('(\ God for wisdom to rear her 
child-and she put it into practice
her son latcr became a deacon in a 
fine church and the head of a lo\'ely 
Christian family . 

The moment shc pall!;ed and asked 
God lO give her wisdom pivotcd her 
son's entire life. The wisdom God gave 
to lhis mother is at your disposal. 

Problems parenl5 a n: faced with 
each day vary widely. Perhaps you 
wonder whether or not to spank your 
child when he is small. You may ask 
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yourself, "Shoul d I force him to at
tend church? How can I encourage 
my child to accept Chri!>l as his Sa\·· 
iour ? Should T suggest a yocat ion for 
my child or leaye it entirely up to 
him ? Should T interfere when Illy SOli 

or daughter begins dating someone 
who IS not a Christian- ,or wai t ulltil 
they a~k to get married ?" 

Only God can rc\-ea l the answers 
to these questions to you. Xo manual 
on child rearing can tell yOll exactly 
how to rai se you r children because all 
children are different. \\'ha t will be 
successful with one child will not be 
successful with another. 

But di\'ine wi sdom can guide you 
and help you make the decis io'ns when 
they must be made. 

How do you get this wisdom? By 
asking and seek ing Gael for it, and 
believing y OIl will recel\'e. If you real
ly believe you ha.\"e received it. yotl 
will 110t be afraid to try something 
you have ncver tried. Or you will fecI 
justified when yOll know YOIl should 
remalllfinn.This wisdom IS aCCOlll

panied by peace. Your conscience will 
not bother you when you let up on 
the reLn, if you are su re God 111 -

structed you to do so. 
But asking for wisdom IS 110t a 

magical way to become as intelligent 
as a college professor III an instant. 
1 t means asking God for guidance for 
the problems that arise each day. and 
putting the knowledge yO!] have to the 
best possible use. The Lord will help 
you know the right thing to do. Each 
day, each week, each year, as you stay 
in close communion wit h the Giver of 
wisdom, you will be training the child 
Il1 the way it should go. 

And inside you a special alarm de· 
vIce will be constructed. The moment 
your child begins straying or makes a 
wrong choice. the alarm will go off, 
telling you that here IS a matter that 
needs attention . Perhaps you \\'ill not 
know the right thing to do at that 
moment . But if you are In close com~ 
mUllion with God- if you gl\'e Him 
a chance to talk to you-the solution 
will be found. 

The alarm will also go off when 
your young child comes to yOur arms 
searching for love and attent ion. You 
will not shove him away, or say, "I'm 
too busy." 

God will lead and direct your very 
thoughts as you follow Him and search 
for the most valuable possession a 
parent can have-divinc wisdom. ... ... 
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F.,allgel Penl Apr 2·14 
AlC Apr, }·14 
1~"JlIg Center ,\pr 7·2 1 

• Children'$ Re~;v~l 

\\ Clifford Nelson 
Arnold & Anita S<:gcsmall V_ C Brol''' 
Abraham Kudla D I \t3cPherson 
\Valson Argue Rus~e1\ Kensinger 

•• Youth Revival 

AUl1onncernent$ should reJch the Departmcllt of Evan~dism 30 days in advance, dne to the fad that 
T HE PENTECOSTAL EVANGE L is made up 25 da}'s before the dale which appears Upoll it. 

O KLA H OMA CHURCH PLANS 
TO BUILD ANNEX 

TECU:-.fSEII, OKI'_'\.-Dur: to continued 
growth of the congrr'r:alion, the Assembly 
of God plalls to huild an annex on its 
church, During a revival cam[)aign with 
Fvangclist and !Ilrs. Harold J Baker of 
DUllcau. Okl:!.. lIot Jong ago there was a 
new hi~h in Sunday school attendance with 
2 11 presC"nt_ 

Some 13 years a~o Rohert P. Rider was 
led hy the Lord 10 conduct a tent revival ill 
this city. The first Sunday schoo! class wa~ 
conducted in a temporary building with 35 
in attendance. \Yithin four years ground 
was broken for a ne\, church. Ilro\'iding 12 
classrooms. Since that time the chu rch and 
Sunday school have enjoyed a ~teady growth 
each year_ 

For lil'e consecutive years tIle Tecumseh 
S unday schoo! has won lhe Gold Crown 
award for excellcnce.- lamrs Jell. S. S .. <'upt. 
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The 30th General Council 

of the Assemb li es of God 

will be he ld in 

ELLIS AUDITORIUM 

Memphis, Tenn. 

August 21 - 27 

Ma ke your pla ns now! 

Watch the Evange l 
fo r fu rthe r announce ments 

concerni ng rese rvations. 

NE W P ASTO R IN TUCSON 
TUCSON, I\RIZ.- Pastor and :-'Irs. Spen
cer A. Weddle have resigned the Central 
:\ssembly of God in Tucsoll to go into 
C\':!llgelistic work. Jack Brock of Cortez, 
Colo. has been elected to succeed Brother 
\\·C"ddle as pastor ;It Tucson. 

Central Assembly (formerly :"I!orthside 
Assembly) was founded by Brother and 
Sister \Veddle who con tinued as pastors for 
clel'en years. God has given them a vcry 
fruitiul rnini~try. [n addition to a fine 
congregation in Ihe home church with an 
enrollment of approximately 500, Central 
Assembly has put the ":-"Iother Church" plan 
into operation and the reSlllt has been the 
establi$hing of three addi tional churclles in 
Tucson. 

The new address for the \Veddles will 
l>c: Bethany, 1\1 issol1ri. 

W EST T E XAS DI ST R ICT COU NCIL 

The 33rd annual council of the \Vest 
TC"xas District will convene in l'Ilidland. 
Tex .. at the First Assembly of God, April 
22-25. C. :-'1. Ward, guest speaker , For 
resC"rvations write \\' D. Metzgar. host 
pastor, 100 \\'. Wadley. ~Iidlalld, Tex. 
-by Charles ). Eastes, district secretary
t reasurer. 

STL CORR E CTION 
The listing of the chllTches which ga\-e 

$1,000 or morc to Speed-the-Light las t year 
appeared in the February 24th issue of TI,c 
Pnl t("(ostll/ E1'111IYci. The amount showlJ fo r 
the First Assembly, Glendale, Ariz . was 
incorrect and should have read $2,962.92 
which places thelll fiflh in the nation. 
Our apolog ies and congratulations to this 
fine groUlJ of Christ's Ambassadors and 
their pastor, Terry Smith. 

Classified A d s 
Thi c"tumn i. offercd u a 1~T\'iee to OUr 

" ,r' All ",I- 'Ire car.fulIy ..<:reened t.dore "c
""pl"" hUI l'uhlic~IIO" of a,h doe ""I n""u.~rity 
1",\i"3Ie .",1", eme1l1 "f Ihe adverliser., 

R,\TE!,; J50c a WOff\ rn;"iruum ch3rg~ H,oo, Be
I"'e out "'"1I1il{ ~!l ~d. wnle for romplele infor 
m"li ,n "n,l.-opy bh"k. ,\ddreu: ·\dHrli~inll" :\hn· 
~lI"er. TilE PE!>'TE("OSTAL E\'A:\Gt::L, 1415 
U'''myille AHnue, 5pringfield, ""inouri_ 

B I BLES REBOUND 

'"T ER" HIO".-\LLY ""OWN S PECIAI.STS, 
Writc for illu.1Tated price li,,- Noni! Book
b",cl • ." Greenwood, :\1;osis';l'pi. 

CHURCH FURNITURE 

p~:ws, I't.:LI'l'f AND CHANC EL FURNI
TI-RE. 1.0'" direcI pric~s. Euly delivery_ Free 
ca t ~logues_ R~dington Cornp3ny, Dept A., Scran. 
ton 2, Pcnnsytvania. 

HELP WANTED 

~l ,\:'; "\ "D WIFE, Oil. !';[KGLE ~tAN OR 
\\'O:\tAN, w"nted immediately for mainten~nC'C 
aTid h()u<ep~renl ,,"ork in minois Dis"icI Children', 
lIom~. al .\lar y,·ille, 1110,,0;, Write :.tabe1 Creek, 
SUI>e"'l1enrl~111 of Home, :\laryvitle. 

CUESTS WAN~T~E~D:===== 
:\1AUJ)1E'S (;l'EST 110 ... 11': FOR A)lll)1;I..·\_ 

TOR\- PATtE"TS. \\'ant 1""0 wOmen or ~ 
couple, F3mil)' 8lyle " ... a[s, a C"hr;.ti3n home. 
l(,ZS Nadine ,\vcnue, Mode. to. Calilornia _ 

HOME ST UDY COURSE 

PIANO TUNING QUICKLY LEARNED with 
hOille study COurse. Diploma granted. Write Amer_ 
ican School of Tuning, Gilroy, C31ifornia. 

BACK COPIES AYA1LAULE 

llACK-D,\TED ISSUfS OF TilE PENTE_ 
COST,\L EVA1\GI':L now a"ailable for distribu
tion at county bi r booths , communil y gatherings, 
ctc. Pric<:, $2.00 pC' ]00 a.sorted copies, postpaid 
( reduced rate 011 or mOre copiu IY", each). 

MUSICAL I NSTRUMENTS 

ACCORDIONS: BUY DIRECT FROM CHRIS 
rI,\N IM PORT ER. Sa .. e 10 75% . Lifetime guar
antee. Free ~c<:ord;on course. See and play Italy's 
fine" 1963 model accordion. in your home before 
buying. Priced from $50.00, lIil{h t rade -in al
low"nce. Sensat;onal payment plan. Down pay
ment as tow as fi ve dotlau _ Free la rge eolor 
eatatog_ Wrile direct to CROWN IMPOHTERS, 
llox 175£, Sioux C,ty 2, low~. 

ACCORDIONS! WORLD'S LARGEST Ht
PORTER offers ("hris t iall lamilie! new 1962 famous 
",ake. al M"iIiRS up to 75"". Fre~ home triaL 
E ... y term s, Trade_in. acc<:pted. Free luson.! 
Lifetim. Ij'uarantee, Il ig c3talOll Iree, ACCOR
DION C01~1'0R.ATlON OF A:\IERICA. Depart · 
ment PV, 20lJ WeSI Chicago Avenue, Chicago 
21. lI1inois_ 

GUrr,\RS! llIG D1SC01;NTS to Chri.t;3ns! 
F"nIOu, makes. Siandard Or e1ecl.ic. Five·day 
kome triaL E~sy term, . Trade-ins. Free catalog. 
Wr;te GUITAR WORL D, Department PV, 20lJ 
W~St Chicago A"enue, Chicago 22, IllinOis. 

MISCELLANEOUS 

WHEN IN FLORIDA attend the E.1U G31lie 
Assembly of God. ~Iov;ng I" Nova area? Op. 
portu11ity to 5eT\'C your Lord. For intorm3tion 
write 1J0x 53, E~u Ga11ie, FI"rid3. 

A GOOD GIFT. Your neighbor might enjoy 
T Il £ P~:NTECOSTAL EVANGEL as much as 
you do. Why nol order a gift subscr iption? 0,,1, 
$1.00 lor 20 weeks, any where in U.S.A . Send 
name and add ress 10 T he Pen tecostal Evangel 
1445 Boonv ille A ven ue, Sprinll"fie1d, Mi .50uri. ' 

HAVE YOU HAD DAILY 
FAMILY ALTAR THIS WEEK? 

~~ 
S~~:l 

USE GOD 'S WORD FOR TODAY ----_. 

THE PENTECOSTAL E VA NGEL 



In answer to numerous requests 

The Gospel Publishing House offers as a service to our churches . . . 

Stoles, rabots, and collars 
will accent new ChOlf 

robes and add a fresh 
touch of dignity to older 
robes for a very modest 
Investment Collars In 

white hnene, 47c. Stoles 
as low os $1 74 Special 
sty les ore available for 
child ren . 

I 

MARCH 31, 1963 

1, 

New Choir Robes 
30 Attractive Styles 

Fourteen Soft-draping Fabrics 

A ll styles ore carefully todored and approprlotely de
signed to give a quiet dignity to the House of God 
Fme lightweight fabriCs Insure years o f serVice The 
YORK {pictured lower leftl, S 11 86 OTher styles 
$14 62 to $ 19 72. 

Robes for Children 
A number of attractive ChOlf robe st yles are available 
for chddren Mode of long weorlng, comfortable mo
te nols in colors that children like The CHAPEL 
(pictured left), only 5761 Others from $591 to 
$1700 

c • 

. / 

FABRIC BOOK FULL COLOR CATALOGUE 

Send for our beautifully i l
lustrated catalogue contain
ing large photographs o f 
st yles for every age group 
and including specia l mo
dels for choir direc tors and 
organists. There is also a 
colorf u l section on choi r 
robe accessor ies. 

A fabric book with over 170 
swatches o f ca refully se
lec ted materia ls will also be 
sent A Fabr ic Viewer is in 

cluded to help you quid,ly 
see how a color wil l appear 
in an act ua l robe. 

.-oST ,. .... 10 IN u.s...... PII IC £ S OUTSID £ T I< t: 
CONTfIl:MTAL. \I NIT£O STA TEs SLIGI<TL T I<I "I<E" 

~pel Publishing House 
SPRINGFIELD. MISSOURI 
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Growth of Trinidad Churches 
GREATLY AIDED BY 
REVIVALTIME BROADCASTS 
w. A. McCann, Evangelist for 'New Nation 
Crusade: Sees Revivaltime's Influence 

";\s SOON .... s "'IIJ-: I'HJ·:\IH'.I( OJ' TRI!"r· 

dad and Tobago, Dr. Er ic Williams. 
official! y anlloullced J ndcpcn<icncc 
Day as Augll'>t 31, 1962, the Rc\·jval
time Ass(-mhly. San Fcmando, began 
to fOfm plans for a cru sade to coin
cide with the lK'ginning of the new 
nation," f<'ports Pcntcco!,tal Assem
blies of Canada missionary I .. C. U i
seth. 

Evangelist \V. A. ~IcCallll of Aus
tin, Texas. was invited to come to 
Trinidad as the crusade speaker for 
the meetings scheduled to hcgin on 
Independence Day. Hrothcr McCann, 
an ordained Assemhlies of God min
ister, is the father -in-law of R. L. 
13rachl, associate pastor of the San 
Fernando Assembly. 

The night that Evangelist McCann 
a'rrived in San Fernando "many dig
nitaries frOIll several countries landed. 
Among them were such men as the 
Honorahlc Halph Uunche," Brother 
Ulscth cont inues. "Decorations and 
fbgs wcre displayed everywherc :l.I1d 
the moUo for thc new nation, 'Together 

we aspire, together we achievc,' soon 
captured the imagination of Brother 
~IcCal1l1 for a ~pccial J ndepellc1cllcc 
Day mc~sag(' on the word 'together.''' 

From the fir st night of the crusade. 
large crowd~ ~athered to listen to the 
full gospel. Intere .. t in the meeting,; 
:.pread throughout the city. There wcre 
many dcri sions for 01rist and a num
ber followed the Lord in water hap
tism. 

In conjunction with the services, 
I3rother Ulscth notes: "A Sunday 
school COntest bCg'.11l the same day as 
the crl1sadc. The Sunday school in 
crcased 1I10rc than 100 each Sunday . 
Two new records werc 'set. and on the 
last Sunday of September the attend
ance reached 939. The :J.verage for the 
month was 6i6, and it is continuing 
to grow since the crusade." 

Following the crusade in San Fer
nando, another series of meetings was 
helel in the ullevangelized area of 
Princes Town. Hl\lany have been saved 
as a result of this c rusade," Brother 

Ni&htly c rowd. of i .ite preached by the eVllngeli,!. 
Standing in the aille (I. to T.) are Bob Earn",s, principlIl of the Welt t ndiu School of 
Theolocy; Wilford J ohn, Mlloi.l; M rs. L. C. UL,elh; L. C. Uhelh. Revivaltirne Anernbly 
pIIstor and millionary; R. L. Bracht, anoc;lIte pastor; lind Evanl!,elill W. A. McCann. inset. 

z. 

REVIVALTIME CHO IR ON TOUR 
APRIL 11-21 

_\I)ril 1\' Fir~t A~~tmhly of (;()(I, 1('("~ 
Summit. ~li~~(lUri_ 

\IITil 12 Fir,! _\~~clnbl}' oi (;0<'1. Coullcil 
B1ufi~. Iowa. 

.\l1ril IJ-14 ~un'tay \,,). Fir~t \s· 
~cmbly oi God. ~i<>ux City. 10\\3 

_\pril 14 p,;>.)', C. 'I'd Tah('rnadC'. ~i(>ux 

F ... lI~. ~outh Dakota_ 
,\])ril 15: .\~ .. ~mh!y of God Talx:rnacl .... 

\bcrtlccn. -""uth !lakol;\_ 
.\pril 16· Fir,1 _h~cmhl}' of (jod. Hapid 

City, Suuth Dakota 
April 17 : -\~,cmb!y of (;od, Ii UTOIl,SouIh 

Dakota . 
. -\pri! 18 First \ssclllhly of God, ~1a50n 

Ci l)" Iowa 
.-\pril 19: lkrcan Chapel. J)es :-'!oincs, 

Iowa . 
. \pril 21 A ,;\!. : Fir-;t _\~scmbl)' of Goo. 

:-'larshall. ~Iissouri . 

.-\I>ril 21 P.~I.: £Il'adquaTtcT~ .\urlitoriulll, 
SJ!rjn~fjeld. :-'Ii ~sour i . 

L"lscth ,niles. "1\ lIew church has 
heell e!)tab1ished. the Princes Town 
RC\,I\'altlme Assembly. They had their 
fir st Sunday school and morn ing sen'
i('e 011 th(' last Sunday of the crn-
5.1de." 

BrOlhcr :'o.lcCann, during a rceent 
VISit to the Radi o Departll1ent tTl 

Springfield. ;\Iissouri, pointed out an 
illleresting feature of the crusadc. "Dc
spite the Ilumber of people present, 
there were on ly twelve or thirtecl1 
cars. They carne by bicycle, bus, or 
Ihey just walked." 

The Texas e"angelist was especial
ly impressed by the cffect of the Re
vival/illl., broadcast on the \Vest In
dies. "Thc broadcast is olle of the 
biggest contributors to the rise in As
semblies church attendance in the \Vest 
I ndies. When the broadcast is on, it 
i<; heard c\'erywhere- not on l} ill Trini
dad. but ill Barbados too . The people 
all carry transistor radios. )'faids, 
yardmen, or bicycle riders- they havc 
one with them anywhere they go. They 
10,'e the radio." 

Rn·irol/imrs original boost to the 
missionary work in Trinidad followed 
the origination and nine-day crusade 
in San Fcrnando in )'brch, 1%1. Dur
ing those meetings mOle than 5,0C>0 
persons crowded nightly into a con
verted car park and more than 500 
accepted Quist. Some persons came 
from tl1(' islands of SI. \'Inccnnes and 
Tobago, and somc camc as far as from 
\ 'cnczucla. Brother U iseth assistcd the 
RC'l-'ivaitime tcam ill this effort. 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 



Brother Ulseth expressed his ap
preciation to the Assemblies of God 
for their assistance. both in personnel 
and through the broadcast ministry. 
Jle rcports: "The Revivahirne .\ssem
bly is only six years old, but its 1111-

pact for righteousness has been felt 
in the entire city." 

Evangelist l\lcCann s..'lid: "It was 
certainty an interesting ami cxciting 
experience to witness the birth of a 
nation with only a litlle over 8OO,(X)() 
people. Everybody here is wondering 
what will happen next, because ]~m;
sia al ready had a delegation here of
fering aid." 

In this new nation, not yet e\'en one 
year old, R("lJivallillle has a powerful 
outlet in San Fernando. Brother Ul
seth is receiving much mail frOIll the 
release. Will YOll not assist in keeping 
this c\"angel istic voice on the air? Send 
your contributions to REVI\'ALTI,\IE, 
Box 70, SI'Rll"'GI'IELD, ),[0. 

@N THE AIRO] 
Q WITH D.V. HURST 

~. SECRETARY 
, OF RADIO 

I rc .. ,ld this charge the other day , 
"Christians are talking to themselves 1" 

\ ·Vhen one honestly faces the facts, 
aile wonders if in many respects this 
is not true. Are our e\'angelistic 
thrusts really getling through ? Are 
they reaching their targets? Indeed, 
are we evangelistic or revivalistic? Do 
we stop with " st irring up the saints"? 
or do we use this "stirring" as a 
launching hase for reaching the Ull

saved? 
13y-and-large, the unsaved do 110t 

attend church ! Since this is true, major 
evangelistic thrusts must be olltside 
the church building. The chu rch IllllSt 
break out of its circle of Christian 
activity. It 1II1Ist penetrate the "other 
cirrle" l 

This is the major reason Revival
tillle is scheduled 011 commercial sta
tions. F rom the outset it has been 
designed as a radio service reaching 
into the "other circle"-not "talking" 
to our own. For this same reason it 
is not scheduled on lllallY "rel igious" 
stations. It is felt the primary audi
ence of these stations is Christian-
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Coming Next Week 
The CRUSADE ISSUE coming next wC<'k will be just the thing for 

distribution durin~ the Pentecost Cruc...1.de and the summer month.:.. Slanted 
directly to rhe unconvcrtoo, It Will be idl'a! for church visitors. housc-t<>
house calling. and other contacts with the un.;.a\"('(]. 

The number of copie-; will be limited. so gtt your order in at once. Only 
S2.5O per hundrl'<:l copies, postpaid to any l·.S. addre-;s. :-'ll1limum order 
at this low price, 100 copies. You will like the attractive, two-color for
mat and the sclcclion of artic1('s all designed to lead the reader to Chris," 

already a part of our circle. 
This is why our churches and mem

bers should support /(el'i,'altimc regu
larly, whether they hear it or not. 
The perSOTl to whom it h he;l11l('d 
will not be inclined to pay the hill 
because he didn't ask for the sen·ice. 
But he I/('cds ·it just the same! 

Once friends in the "other circle" 
h;I\'e beell reached they will help pay 
the bill. One Rcviz'altilllc comen in 
Canada recently sent a check for $300. 
lIe said he was deeply grateful the 
message came to him. Xow he wanted 
to send the mcss..1.ge to SOJTleone else. 
This has been the pattern of Christian 
growth from the beginning. The mes
saq(' cOllies to IfS "frce": and we "pay" 
to hrlp sClid it to SOli/COile clse. 

* • * 
Pastor Paul Sandgren of ~li[Jot, 

)Jorth Dakota, writes: "RC'""ivaltimc 
sti ll continues to be the greatest ful1-
gospel outreach in our area." 

* • * 
From \Vest Africa a gentleman 111 

a governmen tal l\[edical Department 
writes: "I am a regular listener to 
Rcz'ivaltime. I follow yOllr sen'ice with 
interest." 

* * * 
Pastor Fred E. Rogers of Quincy, 

Florida, working in a pIoneer field, 
wntes : "\ Vhen I graduated frOIll 
South-Eastern Bible College in 1953, 
my wife and r went to Eastis, Florida, 
to pioneer a cburch. W ith the help of 
other assemhlies nea rby we sponsored 
Rn;il!altilllc over the local statioll, 
WLCO. This opened many doors of 
opportunity for the gospel" He con
cludes, "Only eternity will re\'eal the 
results of you r ministry here." 

* * * 
God IS uSlIlg RC""ivaltime. It IS 

breaking down barriers! Every dollar 
you scnd to it is a wise invcstment. 

* * * 
Have we heard from you? 

ITINERARIES 

Hi': 1:11Itllll" rl'I,rc~llJt;III\l'~ !ll'l\ I>., !ward 
in i'er~lll1 ill Ihe ioHlI\\IIlg" 1'!;I\:e~ 

C.M.Ward 

.\pril 1-5 FOi{RF:,l un \I~K:\\ 
S.\ ~ R.e1i).:L<l\L' '·:llLllh.l,j, \\ tek, JIllHoH' 

and ~clli\)r Jligh ~cho .. )k 
.. \pnl 9· CED.\R R.\l'll1~, 10\\'.\ 

SeCli..,naJ \lcl"\ing. hr't\~~\·mhJ.\" of (rt"kl 
.\pril 10: \\ .\!)S\\"()!n'lI. OIllO 

I'lr~l .\sscllIbJ)· oi God. 
.-\pri! 11-11 :\EW YORK, '\F\\, YUHK 

-:\ew York Stale Chri~t"~ .\mb.\":ld"r~ 
Conl"t"ntiun. (.lad Tidin!t' T:tbernack 

.\pril 14. PlIIL.\DFLPII!.\, I'!,:;-'::-.:I-
SYI.\· \:\Ir\-Ea~tcr SenitI'. Calvary 
Temple. 

.\pril 16-19: \I\X:\,I· \PO! IS, \IIX
XESOTA :\orth Centra! Hih!t> ln~tj· 

lute. 
April 13·26 LUBBOCK. TEX.\S-

Di~trjtt Council. 
.\pri! 29-.)(): Cl!.\\lBFRSBUR(,. 

PE:\'\SYJ.\'.\;"'I.\ Olurch Dedication, 
Bethel Pcntl'co<;tal Church. 

Stan Mich .. el 

\Iarch 25-.\pril 16. INnl \N.·\ DlS
TI<!CT-Scrics of Ji'1'1·j~·dlljlll'· Rallies. 

L~ Robbin. 

:>.Iarch 31. SI'RI:\'GDA1.E, ARKAi\
~.\S .\"emil!y of God. 

.\pri! 29-30. \lay I: CL.\Y C."F:\ITER, 
K.\:\S.\S-H"·1.·i,·a/tr"II' .. · Rallies. 

DON'T MISS YOUR 

@@I!.®~oo 

@1P1P@OO'ii'!!l.IOO mll 
LOYALTY ·PENTECOST CRUSADE 

APRil 21-JUNE 2 
For a stimulating, all-church relu
venation with a stewardship emphosis, 
use the new Scripture.based 7 Golden 
Sundays materials. 
" ,. .... NN o; .. o;T "' ... .. .. 'L.O .,.., TO~ R CHyll"" 

---1il~a-;;;'--;;;/;;-;;;'---

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 
SPRINGFIELD. MISSOURI 
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NEW-larger • size 

~DlIDD~ 
~lfc§)[f~ 
~c§)®~ 

N E W 
full-page 
full-color 
illustrations 

Outstanding features: 
* ControJlcd vocabulory- Iargc t ype, cosy to read . 

• 312 exci ting stories-covers the Bible from 
Genesis to Reve lation. 

* 122 fuJI -color, full -page pictures. 

* Biblically so und- true to God's Word . 

95 
Standard 
Edition 

Eg e rm eic r' s BIBLE STORY BOOK, by Elsi e S. Eg c rmcicr . 

Standard Ed ition 
The stones in this new edition of America's favorite Bible Story Book 
are written ,n easy to understand language for children. Contains 
122 new fuJI-page, full -color Illustrations. New cover and jacket 
designs, new and larger page size, have further added to the beauty 
of this exceptional value 111 a Bible story book Washable hard covers, 
576 pages. 3 EV 3031 $4.95 

De lu xc Gift Edition 
This edition contains all the features of the Standard Edition plus 
a newly designed and pic tured Bible-land photographs section, full
color animated mops, and 64 pages of "Pictures and Stories of Bible 
Times" In full color. Comes in on unusually attract ively gift box. 
Cloth bound, 744 pages. 3 EV 3030 $6.50 

THIS COVPON IS WORTH 
toword the purchase 01 the New Revised Ege. -

meier's SISLE STORY BOOK deluxe Or stondord 
editIon 

OFFER EXPIRES MAY 1, 1963 

NAME Regulo. price $4.95 
With Coupon ... $4 .45 

ADDRESS Deluxe Edit ion 

Regular pri ce $6.S0 
CITY _ STATE 

With Coupon $6.0 0 

Gosp-el Publishing House 
SPRINGFIELD, MISSOURI ·OR_ 239 EAST CO L-ORA DO BLVD . • PASADENA, CAL.l F . 

..... 10 IN u ...... . PRICE:S OUTSIDE THE CONTI .... E .... T .. L U .... ITED 5T ... TE5 SLIGHTLY 
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Mimi and 
Gigi say-

'I' 
A.."' •. 

BGMe provide. Sunday .chool literAture for French 
children such 115 theoe. (Photo by French E mbllSSY 
Pr\!u Ilnd Infonnll tion Division) 

By \\"lUIA JOXES 

"lIA-II,\! YOlo DIDX'T C\TCII .\lE!" 

~I jmi called merrily ovcr hcr shoulder 
as she dashed inside the hou:.e, 

.. I ~dl catch YOll!" Gigi cried, rac
ing inlO the house after her. 

"l\limi! How many ti mes have I 
lold )'0\1 not to nm in the hotl;;e?" 
!l1illlj sk idded to a halt in fron t of her 
mother. 

;' 1 '111 sorry, :'llama:' "he sa id. Gigi 
stopped tou and stood silcntly behind 
)'11I11i. J l is hig brown eyes were !)tri
ous, his round face sad. "I can never 
catch :'Ilimi:' he complained. 

:'II imi laughed merrily, hc r blue eyes 
sparkl ing and full of life. T heil, ig
!lOring her six-rear-old cousin, she 
asked hcr mother, ;'\Vhcrc's Papa?'· 

··In the study. lie's busy. ~ Iillli. 

dOO·1 diSlurlr---." 
;\limi didn·t wait to hear thc end 

of the sentence. She flew tip the s tair:. 
to her father"s office. Gigi was righl 
behilld her. 

"Hi, Papa, what are you doing?'· 
;,1 imi asked gaily, bursting through 
the door. 

"DolI't bother l11e,:'Ilimi, I'm busy .'· 
Kenneth Ware was typing a s f:l!:>t as 
his fingers would move. 

"\\'hal arc you typing, Papa ?" 
"·A new Sunday school quarterly," 

her father answered. 
'·Will you have it fiuishcd soon?" 

~lil11i :tskcd eagerly. 
Thi s was a !lew and exciting ex 

perience for ?l1imi. Until her father 
bad begun printing Sunday school lit
eraturc there h:td been none ayailable 
for Assemblies of God churches in 
France. Only a few Assemblies had 
any kind of sen'ice for bo)'s and gi rl s. 
The church Mimi's family attended 
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had 1l00hing, It would be wonderful 
to be :thle to study the Bible with 
other ooy~ and girl..;, in their very own 
class! 

'·Is Ihe OIlC you a rc typing for mc?" 
i\1 imi asked. 

"Xo. thi ..;, is 100 you ng for you. 
finished you rs to<1:1),." 

"Oh, goody, where is it ?" 
"There," her father pointed to a big 

stack of quarterlies. lIe handed :'I l ill1l 
onc and watched, smiling, a;; she 
looked at it. 

"Gigi. look! Sec the prett), pictu rc?" 
she sa id as Gig'i appeared at the door. 

"l~ead it. ~Iimi. \\'hat does il say;" 
Gigi was on ly in the first grade :\t1d 
couldn't read very well. \limi, in the 
Lhird grade, read the first lesson. 

"That \\"a" in tcre:.ting:· Gigi said 
when she had finished. 

:'Ibmi looked again at the tall Slack 
of quarterlies. "There sure are a lot 
of them! It Tllu ... t have taken a lot of 
work to get all that done," she s., id. 

"It did ," he r father replied . "Fir:.1 
I had to transla te the quarterly from 
Euglish , then type it Oil stencils, and 
run it on that duplicator.'· he pointed 
to' a large machine on a table. "Then 
the papers had to be folded and put 
together. And, )'lil11i , it takes a lot 
of money to pay for all that paper 
and work." 

Gigi looked at Brother Ware in sur
prise. "J didn't know yotl were rich 1" 
he exclaimed. 

"lIe is!!'t, " i\limi g iggled al th e 
thought. ;, But where did you get all 
that money, Papa ?" she inquired. 

;'BG:'I IC helped us." 
"BG:'I1C? \\'hat's that?" Gigi want

. ed to know. 

"I know what it is," )'llIlli told 
hml proudly. "That's the BoY" and 
Girb \Ii~sionary (ru-..1.dt' Boys and 
J.:lr1 .. 111 tht· l'l1ttnj ~t ... t,,, 1.:'1\(' TIl"I! 

cy ..;,() we c.1.n have Sund;1~· ~chool pa-
1)I·r" and g:n .. pd litl,'ratun: in French." 
:'Ill1ni looked at Ihe quart(:rly .. he \\"a~ 
still holding. 'Tm glad they though t oi 
us when they were g i\"lng irancs to 
HGMC." 

Brother \\'art' laughl'd. "\mcrican 
hoys ami girls dun't han' franc .... 
:'Il imi,'· he told her. 

Both :'Ilimi and Gigi loohl! :It him 
111 st1rpn',e. "They dnll't? \\"hat do 
they ha,·c, thcn~" a"ked (;Igi. 

"They have l1ickeb amI dime ... ano 
quarters. ,\nd sOlllttimes, I g"1I6S, they 
put dollars in the BG~IC offering.'· 

"lIow milch is a dollar?" ).limi 
qll('s tioned. 

"That's about fl,·e new francs," her 
father replied. 

"\\'ow! You mean they gin: their 
mOlley so we can have Sunday ..;,chaol 
literature a nd learn about je";'l1s? \\'hy 
don't they want to spt'nd 11 for candy 
:l1ld things like that?" 

"They think of hoys a nd girb in 
othe r cOllntries, Gigi, bec:luse they 
kllow jesus 10"es evcryone and be
ca use lIe has told tiS to lo\e one 
another. American ch ildren are glad 
to sha re with I1S hccause they !m·e 
us as j esus lo,'es them," 

Gigi smiled . "I 10'·1.' the boys and 
g irls ill America, too:' he said, "and 
! lo\'e jesus. I'd li ke to thank all the 
boys and girls who gave thei r . . " 
Gigi stopped and looked pllI.I.\ed. 

"Nickel s and dimes?" Brother Ware 
prompted. 

"Ves, nickels aucl dimes. I'd like to 
thank them for giving their lIickles 
and dimes sO we cal1 h:lvC Sunday 
school literature." 

H?lle too," )'limi nodded her head 
so her hlond French braids bobbed lip 
and down. "Papa, when you write 
the next letter to our fri end s in Ameri
ca, tell the boys and girls '!l1erci' for 
liS 

.. 
Then, remembering that American 

ch ildren mighl not undcrstand the 
French word. she added, .. , mean. tell 
them 'thank you.' .. .... ... 

2. 



Homefront Highlights 
Glimpses of $peciol MonlsTries of Ihe Home Miss,OfIS Department 

ALASKA MINISTRY 
New Appointee. 

~Ir. an([ ~[n, L,WffllCl" C Bur
lon, nrook~vll1(', Fla, have I}('cn 
:llipointtd to the ,\la~ka field. 
Brother Burton allendell Sou\h
F;l\tefll Rihle Collt,K<' for Iwo 
y('an, working lowanl a major in 
~Ih~ion~. He Ila-tored for Ihrel!' 
y('a r ~, engaged in jai l mini~try for 
two year5, wa~ a Sunday school 
teacher (or len yean, W,l', jail 
chaplain amI rounwlor one yea r, 

The Lawrence Burto n fllmily 

alld wOrkl'(j sc\'cral rnOI1th ~ wilh 
the Seminole, FIa, [mliam. 

Brother Burton is an ordaine<l 
1I1;lIi su~ r in the PeniTl~l1lar Florida 
Di strict. Mrs. Rurton attended 
Central Bible Institute for 011(' 

year ami SOlltll- I':'utcfn Bihle Col
lcjo!( for 01lC year. The Burtons 
have two children, Debra Carol 
and Wiley Lawrencc. 

Stevens Village 

The Robert Lantu~s, who have 
been interim pastors at H omer 
while the Gerald Lees were on 
furl ough, are now stationed at 
S tevens Village. 

McGrotft 
Ken and Etllel Andrus, nl1S

sionaries at McGrath, recently 
lIew to the small \'illage of Nico
lai to distribut e IIsed clothing and 
to make arrangements for ser\'
ices ill this village. We quote from 
his letter ; "The landing was 
smooth, but temperature and snow 
conditions made the plane's skiis 
slide 50 easily we did not slow 
dO\\11 soon enough. Unable to stOll 
or turn, we coasted right into the 
Ollen ri\'er. Some l11en frOlll the 
\'illage came to our rescue and. 
wading into the shallow water 
filled with slush ice. lifted and 
dragged the plane back OlltO the 
b.1r \\'ithout damage! A large 
crowd then attended a gospel 
'sing.' The clothing we distr ibuted 
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\\<1, deeply al!prcciatfd \\'e left 
wilh thl' folk urginf( u, back for 
a ~cn'ice each week. Pray for 
nalive mj~~i()l1aries who can e~· 
lahlidl permanent works in many 
needy \'ill<lges sueh as this." 

Wasilla 

~liHionary Paul Riley reporh 
that three new familie, <Ire com
ing to church at \Va~illa The 
hU 'ihand and wife of one family 
have hoth heell saved, followed the 
Lord in water hapti~lll, and joined 
the church. In addit ion to his p;l~

toral dUlies, Brother Riley COll 

,rueh de\'otions al the local de
h;ntion camp for boys. Re~ponse 

has heen favorable:. 

Anderlon 

A new church is heing estab· 
!i ~hcd in Anderson by Richard 
Rutledge, who !i\'e~ at l)reSCIiI at 
Nenana. 

Point Hope 

It P. \Vil son, ~uper\'isor of the 
Alaska work. was with Ah'in E. 
Capeller in Point 11 0pe for t wo 
weeks of §l)ecial 111C'Ctinlt~ in De
cemher. The sen'ice~ were broad
ca~ 1 so most of the \' illage was 
included in their audience. 

Infant-ry Rec ruits 

The Gil Meroney~ of Ska~way, 
Alaska, proud ly annOlmee the hirth 
of iI daughter. Susan Elaine, Jall
\lary I\. 

TEEN CHALLENGE 
MINISTRY 

KanSCII City, Missouri 

Da\'e Wilkerson, director of 
Teen Challenge in New York, 
spoke at an area·wide Teen-Age 
Evangelism rally in the Ivanhoe 
:\Iasonic Temple, Kan sas City, 
Febnlary 2. Between 1,600 and 
1,800 youth attended. ~I ost of the 
men in the uationa! C. A. office 
attcmled, then ministered in local 
churches the next day, and there 
were represental i\'es fr0111 three 
districts· Kansas, \Vest Central. 
and SOUlhern Missouri- at the 
rally. ~laJl)' youth were inspired 
to rededicate their Jives for wit
nessinR. Brother \Vilkerson after
ward came to Springfield, Mo., 
where he spoke at Central Bible 
Insti tute. 

New York City 

Workers at "Teen Chilllenge Cen
ler in New York are continuing 
to see results from their threc 

weekly ~er\'ices: one for the lIell· 
burner~ and :\fau ~Iau~: 0I1e in 
Spani,h H ;lTkrn (for Sl'ani~h

~"eakinf( druJ: addieh and .canj:lq : 
allll 011(' in Lowcr Ea.'I'ide in 
~lanhJtlan. Recently tht ,-ice-pres
ident of tht" Ffellhurnen \\,I~ ~a\·ed. 

PRISON MINISTRY 

Gilmer, Te.as 

'111c Oak (jrow .\~se1l1bly oi 
God at ('ilmer, Tex, has con
I!ucte/! j<lil serVlce~ under Ih(' 
leader,hil) of A. L. Pope of Long 
\'ie\\, T(·x., for the 11a\t eln'en 
Yl·ar~. 011 Chri,tma, Sunday the 
Fit~t '\',embly 111 KilJt:orc, Tex., 
joined the Oak Grove .\~~emhly 
for a service in the Gregg County 
Jail a t Longview. 

Brother Pope has recei\"Cd many 
l etter~ from I)ri~ollers who ha\'e 
been tran,ferred !o the Ituntwille 
IlCJlitentiary expressing apprecia
tion for the services they attended 
\\ hi Ie in the Gregg Co\111ty Jail. 
Thc ministry of Brother Pope and 
his worker~ has been rewarded 
with the salvation of a numOcr of 
prisoners. The County Jailer has 
rcrlucstcd tha.1 the ser\'ice be 
lengthened. j. O. Shipman is 1),15-

tor of the Oak Grove A~sel1lbly. 

Santa Fe, New Me.ico 

Letters of appreciation often 
cOl11e to the Prison Division from 
prison challbins and priSOllerS in 
which they express their grateful
ness for the eight Bible study 
courses pro\' ided for prisoners free 
of charge. I fe re is a recent letter 
fro l1l a chaplain: 

"Not too long ago we wrote 
askillg for more of the textbooks 
of the Basic Series of the Assem
blies. Due to an increase in people 
takin~ these wonderful courses of 
yours, we find that our supply is 
almost exhausted. 

'"Last year ollr institution set a 
new record of completed corre-

sJl'ondenc~ rot1r~e!> and tlu~ ,\s~c"'· 
blies of (j0l1 \\ a~ in the number 
one SI)ot. We arc truly /o:ratcful 
10 the .h'l'mblie, for n1.1kill~ their 
coursc~ Jlo~~ihle to the men and 
W(ll11en here. 

"~IJY the Lonl Jesus continue 
to b1e~s the .\s~emblies as they 
endeavor to send the Light into 
the \\ "rld. 

Sincerely in Christ, 
Hn \ E. Bolin 
Prot(·~t;lnt Chaplain 
P('lIitent i,lry of ~e\V ~Iexico" 

Bible Stud, Courses Popular 

Primary Bible study course.~, 
Ilrovide!1 free of charge to prisonen 
by the Prison f)i\'i~ion, continue 
to gain in popularity. During Jan
uary and February, 1963. Ilrisoners 
rO))1"I("/("(/ 1,1 0.5 courses. 

Pr,son Oi "'s,on Statistics 

The following items 
tributed to prisoners by 
Di"isioll during the 
1110nths of 1962; 

were dis
the Pri son 
last four 

7.-180 Bible st udy courses 
.312 Ribles 
101 New Testaments 

1,800 Pamphlets 
15 Webster Dictionaries 
5 Rible Dictionaries 

12 Scripture Text Calendars 
J Sacred Record Albu1Il 

AMERICAN INDIAN 
MINISTRY 

W,nslow, Aril'onCi 

Robert Ruark was seriously in
jured in early January al the sa\\,
l11il1 when a. planer b.1ckfired anll 
drove " larl!:e board through 11is 
right hand. I Ie did not lose hi s 
hand. howcver. 

New Churches ,n Aril'ona and 
New Mellico 

Kcw Indian churches III Ari-
7.011a arc located at Cameron, 
Eager, and I_ween. The New Mex-

Thi, traup. which conducted a service at the county jail in 
Longview, T ell., came from the Gi lmer Dnd K ilgore Auembties. 

TH E PENTECOSTA~ EVANGE~ 



New Appoi"tees 
TEACHER S NEEDED \\'e weleome to the ,\maican 

Public ~choo!tcachcrs 'Iho can 1ndian fidl! 1\\0 Ilew appoilltt.'t.'~. 
qualify are urgently lreeded 011 In- .'Ilrs. ])endl G. Surface ha~ 
dian reservations and in Alaska. Ilorked Illth her hu,hand in the 
If you are interested in learning 
more about the situation. write 
immediately to the 1101111.' .'Ilis,iom 
Department, 1445 Boom'ilk Ave
nue, Springfield, Missouri. 

ico churches are at Bloomfield ami 
Sail Fidei. Con~truction is proceed
ing on the second unit of Ihe 
building project at Laveen. It will 
be used fo r religious education. 

LaPush, Washingtan 

The C.A:s of Fi rst Assembly ill 
Portland, Oreg., sent $50 to help 
build steps and ,I porch for the 
LaPush }.Iission, Chuck Whaley 
of Cayuse reservation in Oregon 
is helping wilh the plumbing, car
pt.'ntry and electrical work 

Livingsta n, Texas 
The North Texas District 

WMC's purchased a bus for the 
Indian mission at Livingston. Mis
sionary Derrell Surface says it is 
a great help to the work 

Cedar Creek, Arill:ona 
Recently, the Men's FclIowship 

group of the Cedar Creek As
sembly, which Pearl Foster pastors, 
had charge of the Sunday school 
and morning worshi[) service. The 
MF presented Sister Foster with 
a Kenmore washing machine, for 
which the Indian men had rai sed 
all the money themselves. Decem
ber SUIl(lay school attendance aver 
aged 138. 1I'lrs. Grace HULTlphreys 
of ~Iissouri has joined Sister Fos
ter at Cedar Creek. Ann HoH
mann, 11er fonner co-worker, left 
for health reasons and has a nurs
ing posi tion in Phoenix _ 

Selfridge, North Dakota 
C. \.y. Hyde conducted a re

vival a t Selfridge, N. Oak., for 
George \Valdrep, missionary to the 
Indians. Indians a1lended from the 
Standing Rock rcservation. The 
Goose Camp School in Sioux 
COUllty, N. Oak., per mitted the 
evangelist to conduct a childrcn's 
church. This Indian work is a 
new Home ~rissions venture. 

Stanfield, Arixona 
The \Vest Texas District recent

ly provided a bus for Missionary 
j. 0 _ H older who miLListers al 
Stanfield. Lucille Farmer has been 
bringing Indian people from the 
Ak Chill reserl'ation 18 miles away 
to the Stanfield serl' ices, There 
arc 70 villages on thi s Papago 
reservation that have neHr been 
reached with the fu ll gospel. Sister 
Farmer hopes to locate a sui table 
building where she may hold serv
ices for these people. 
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American Indian field .. ince .'Il:Iy. 
1956. Sht.' ha, bel"n \\·:-'IC pre,i
dent. has ~ponsor,:d .'I!i~si(>nett("i, 

tau~ht Sundar ~chool cla~"es, ami 
1I"0rl<(>(\ "ith the childrl"n. She 
h()ld~ mini'lerial cn'{jcntial, in the 
~orth Texa~ Di .. tricI-

.'If rs. ;\lll1a Petl"f'OIl, San Fidel. 

.1 J!:p~ 
M rs. D. Surf9ce 

\'ew :-'!cx., attend{'(1 Korth Cen
tral Bihle Col1ege for one year. 
She has had pastoral experience 
and has engaged in child evange
lislLl actil'ities, She holds creden
tials \lith the Ariwna Dj,trict. 

Gallup, New MCltico 
The Caleb Smiths arc thankful 

fo r a 1963 Falcon Club Wagon. 
made possible by $1,500 in Speed
the-Light funds through the N"a
tional H omo.: ?tissions Department. 

Canyon DQY, Arill:ona 
The GOI'el"l1meLlt Indian School 

al Fort Apache has invited the 
Leo Gi!mans to conduct a lI'e('kly 
service in the girls' dormi tory. 
This is Ihe only religious service 
held in the school. 

Whiteriver, Ari~ona 

A news item in the january 27 
issue said Fred Cruse was the 
mi ssionary at \Vhiteriver, A ril. 
Thi s was an error. Brother Cruse 
is at Parker. Ariz. H e recelLtly 
obtained a bus through the kind
ness of Ihe C.A.'s of the Southern 
California District. 

The missionary at \Vhitcriver is 
Paul Evans. The Evanses are still 
in urgent need of a 65-passenger 
bus. 

Kadako, South DokotQ 
Floyd \V. Beckstrand. pastor at 

Kadokil, has st;;rt ed holding sen'
ices for the Indian peopk at Pine 
Ridge, a town of 1,200 which is 
120 mil es frOIll Kadoka. It is all
ticipated this town will double ill 
sile within the LL ext five years 
becausc of a nell' government hous
ing project. 

Mabridge, South CQkata 
!I! issionary O).l.'CII Mincks has 

started serl'ices in homes in Mo
bridge. The 1.eo Banksons are 
itinera t ing in the interest of this 
work, attempting to raise lLloney 

Revivals on the Reservations 
By RUTH LYO>J 

XEARLY 21)J SOULS IIE-IU: SAI·ED. 

Illore th.111 40 wae b.."Iptiud in the 
Spirit, at I~ast 35 werc balltiled 
in Ilater, sel'eral were redaimL'(1 
:"1\(1 refilled, and a numbtr were 
healed during revivab and regu
lar serl'ices conducted on Indian 
reservation, in Xovembcr, Decem
ber, and j;muary, according to re
ports from OlLf missionaries. 

Revivals were held as follows: 
1I't'/(pillil, Wasil., "ith Gordon 
Shannon of Vi~ali;I, Calif., and 
George Kalapl)a of :-.Ie.ah Bay, 
Wash., and later with Jam('s Terry 
of Davenport, \VaslL.; Ci/J('CUf, 
Arl::., with I\. 13. Wall of COl'illa, 
Cal if. Lodge Pole, .110/1t., with 
Norman Erickson of Poplar, 
.'I[ont.; Gal/lip, S. Me.r., with F. 
William Ol$on of Tularosa. N. 
Hex.; L(lPI'-Sh, IV(lsiL" with the 
George Forrests of McDermitt, 
Nev., and later with james Kal
lap!).l of L.!duelet, B. c., Canada: 
F/a.gs/afi, Ari:: .. wilh Juanita Lid
well of Phoenix; OU'yilcr, .YN.'" 

with Faye Grcgg of Nampa, [da
ho; Phoellix with Rodger Cree of 
Sells, Ari7..; Sail Carlos, Ari:: .. 
with F. William Olson of Tula
rosa, N. Mex. ; M orga)l Sidinq, 
IVis .. with the Leo Ranksons of 
!I.!itchel1, S. Oak.; St'lfridgr, N. 
Dak., with C. \Y. Hyde of Vidor, 
Tex.; K ('oms CO /I )'OIl, A r i::., with 
i\! rs. Lois Gribling of Phoenix; 
Lm}rnl, /lri::., wi th the Arthur 
Stoneking Party of Bell Gardens, 
Cali f.; Tuba City. A ri::. . with 
Virgil Sampson of Phoenix; Lum
ber tOli, N . C . with R. O. Dellton 
of Windsor, N . c.; and Fayette
vil/e, N. C, with David Haynor 
of Buxton, N. C. 

Several missionaries rcported 
that new famili es h;'I\'e been at -

to build a chu rch on the reserva
tion. l1Iillo;s WMC's gave $500 to
ward the purchase of a lot aLI 
which to build a church thi s spring. 

JEWISH M INISTRY 
Chicogo, Illinois 

Shalom Center, our H cbrew 
11ission in Chicago, reported the 
cOIl~'ersion of tilree Jews recentl}'. 
Their Bible st udy corre5pondellc~ 

course and their interest ing win
dow display have attracted nUIll
bers of Jews to the Mission. At
tendance at the sen'ices has in
c reased. 

The stud}' course, "Z ion's Living 
Waters," is for Jewish people who 
are interest{'(1 in studying the Bible, 
if you know of jewish people in 

tcndinJ.: their services as a result 
of the rel'il·als. 

_'!though it i~ reportfi;l that 
ahuut half of the American IIL
dialL~ have not had the gospel, it 
i, !(ratifying to know that ~)ur 
faithful hOllle LLli~~innarie~ are Stc
ing nearly I ,txlO ~ouls sa\' cd year
ly. 

The rel'ival conductffl by Rodg
t'r Cree at the Phoenix .. \1\ Tribes 
Indian Assemhly in ~Ol"ell1ber was 
ouhtanding, Nearly twenty, rep
rc'enlmg ~e\"eral tri\>t:s, from the 
c.;OI"l'rnllH!!nl School II ere <a I"cd. 
" Papa,l{o girl was filled \\ ith 
the Spirit and ~poke at grc.1t 
length in Apache and Navajo la1l
guages which she did not kILO\\', 
Sel'eral others ;;lso rcccil'W the 
Bapti'lIl. 
~ew doors are ovcning to th~ 

Carl Peppi:1tts, missionaries on the 
J-\arri~ resen-alion in Michigan. 
RcCt'ntly :1 g rOlLp of Indi;;n peo
ple of whom Ihey had never hea rd 
inl'ited thelll ol"er to IIreach. 
The~e Indians h:l\'e no church and 
were without gospel sl'nices. Sev
eral hal'c been ~a\'ed since thc 
Peppiatts began miLListcring to 
Ihem. 

!\t Cibecue, Ariz., the Bert 
Parkers report that prayer meet
ings which began ~el'eral Illonths 
ago still continue every night and 
souls are being saved. 

Outstanding rel"il'al services in 
which the Lord graciously poured 
Out the Iioly Spirit wcre enjoyed 
by the Indian churches in North 
Carolina in a joint meeting at 
Fayetteville, in November, 

.'Ilay God grant Ih<L t these rc
vival s are only tht, beginning of 
a greater revival that will sWeel) 
the reservations. 

your cOlllmunity who might be in
lI:rested ill taking Ihis COllfse, they 
lIlay I\ri te Shalom Center, 4505 N. 
Kedzie Ave., Chicago 25, 111. 
Copies of the licbr("1f) E1'UIL.gd 
arc also available UPOIl rL'<Iuest. 

New Yark City 
Gertrude Cionce, who is now 

working 31l10ng thc jewish peo
ple of Nell' York City, reports 
increased interest and the COlIl'er
sion of three J ews. 

There arc more Jews in New 
York City than there are in the 
state of Israel which has a popu
latiol1 of 2,000,000. Nearly half of 
the world 's 12,000,000 Jews lil'e in 
the Uni ted S tates. Most of the 
American Jews lil'e in New York 
City. 
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By BETTV ANN \V.\CNER 

\VIIEN TlIE MAIL CARRIER PUTS UP TilE LITTLE FLAG 

on a country mailhox. it is a signal that there is something 
inside. 

It may he 1\0 1110re than an advertisement or a maga
zine. It cOllI(1 he a letter contailling good news, or eyell 
one with had news. Bl1t whatever the contents of the 
mailhox. the flag signa ls that something is inside and 
invites l1S to "come and get it!" 

1n the "ame way, the Bible is God's ma ilbox for each 
olle of liS and contains n message not just for today, or 
tomor row, hut for eternity, 

1 t brings the good news of salvation in Christ J eStlS. 
Tt tells l1S that lli s dea th was not merely a miscarriage 
of justice hut a fll11 and complete sacrifice for our re
demption! Throllgh the Blood lie shcd 011 Calvary H e 
has hecolllc the '·L..mb of God, which taketh away the 
sin of the world." 

Thus in the Illercy and plan of God, Jesus Christ was 
born, c rucified, and raised again for e\'ery man, woman, 
and child in the whole wide world. Pardon f\\l1 and free 
is offered to all. " H e that bel ie\'eth 011 the Son 11(1111 
everlasting life." 

On the other band. the Bihle also brings that which 
many may regard as bad news. It tells of the wrath of 
God against sin and unrighteousness. It declares that all 
have sinned and come short of the glory of God, and it 
demands the forsaking of all sinfu l ways and habits, and 
of e\'ery wicked thought and desire. It warns the sinller 
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of the awful consequences of his sill by declaring, "H e 
that belie\'eth not the SOil shall not sce life: hut the 
wrath of God abideth on him," 

Of one thing you may be assured. this mail from God 
- he it 'good or bad news is of utmost importauce, 
The Rible contains no "junk m;lil"' with worthless ad
\'crtising cirClllars or propaganda fit only to he dis
carded. Hather it concerns the eternal destiny of your 
soul and canl10t be disregarded. 

The gospel mcssage is directed to individuals and to 
yOIl in particular. The nail-pierced hand oi Jesus is out+ 
.-;trctched to save you. Place rour fu ture in }lis hands. 
Jf you cannot tru st the Hand that was pierccd for you. 
whose hand can you trust? 

Rccei\'e Jlim as YOllr persollal Sa\'iour, and confess 
Him open ly. The Rible promises' ;'1£ thot! shalt confess 
with thy mouth the Lord Jesus . and shalt helieve in thine 
hea.rt that God hath raised him from the dead, thou 
shalt be ,'i.wed. POI' with the hcart man bcJie\'cth unto 
rightcousness; and with the mouth confession is made 
IInto sah'ation" (Romans 10:9. 10). 

All important earthly communications demand a prompt 
answer. and this is 110 less true of our mail from God. 
Kow is the accepted tillle, T omorrow m:ly be too late. 
Gi\'e God your answer ",ow. Ask Christ to come into 
your heart and life and to change you. To ha\'(~ pardon 
you mllsl take it- you must accept it! The Lord IS saying 
to you, \,ia the divinc ;"[ailbox, "Corne and get it !" 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 
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